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The IJemiiitl lodge "l Blks will keep
n u bouse from J in fi o'clock at the
iiy-i- ni Theater on New War'- - Day,
Id, it will lie special moving pictures
t eiitertuiu ilm small visitors ami
without the usual udmission fee,
The invitation ol lodge is ex
teiulcd, nut only lu
pleasure thai
this festivi
gem
forty-nin- e world,
lots
and
I ih - lm
the : l
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...ni
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ih. i.
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season, Phere
wli" spurt todu ami
be uuuiii tomorrow, The vari
Ms churches are uivinu I hristtmi
tree- - tonight, An effort lias been
mail.' by the Woman's Club ami tin
various churches to ininistcr i,, tin
want-- , ul the poor ol ihe cil The
all ni i he Hriiphic for contrihutioiis
i i the charitable fund ol the Wo
Din ii s Club been answered U
etuuy, hut it is hoped Ihul more will
hare Ihcil I'hl'istuias I'lieer wit ti the
destitute
wlai ill. .i meauu ' Ii uieuus, iuy
trteuds, six million dollurs a year.
ami that is uiigbly iservulive for
Reining. Ami with all this, Deming
is mil envious or ieuloiis, Wo love
tn h very community grow and
prosier, as ii mean- - a greater, a
richer ami a grander couimoiiwcallh
It moans Kood neighbors, I
in. mis and good homes for us all.
Uuuiii ihat ever) city ami com-munit- ji
in tin- - divinely fuvored re
gion ctuilil catch a vision of what the
future has in store for u, Auothci
twelve mouths will doubtless witnesH
ihe compleliou nl the greatest ri1
I'lumation project ever conceived b
any nation on earth, ami if solid
sense ami piod judgment keep ifrofl
ind greed lo Ihe rem . the greatest
and beautiful valley of the Rio
Grande will pay tribute your
plendid city If yon el hit: tanni-
cs mi ,1111111 farms instead ol -- mall
uccors on big sections, success will
uirely be yours, ami you will reap u
.nliil reward. Of course, the Klepbuul
Butte is ii Mew Mexico institution,
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untiniiouslv
larger, and ,i is this problem Ihnl
We have gnl met and Bolve, The
Rio (runde Volley like the Mimbro
Valley, i s certain lo be peopled by
those who will bring Ihe bes civilixn
lion or those of a mediocre eln-- -.
Slaud by your Chamber of Commerce
nnd bring the people with good Amer
lean dollars whn ride in pullman
ear-- , and bring Une horses, One enl
He, and thorough bred farm stock
instead of letting Ihe class of people
in who come overland with burros
ami a sickl) cow hitched onto the
back.
You cm, build a ait) li climate
and intelligent publicity, note Los
Angeles, Ihe metropolis of the West.
Vou can make a country famous mi
the water and i linter'- - ink. Note
the lint Springs of Arkansas. Ton
enn brim, i pie by advertising rich
Noil, note the North Central State-- ,
.but when vim have a combination nf
climate, snil mid water you ought I"
"
vol thr best lile .Hid the naist in
tt',v ''"' tplligenl citisenship of our commou-k,,"w-
wealth, and ii is up to a- - i,, Intel
mrbor i" i..,..,..!. nresenl our claim to the
and from ll"' Bun i ,..,1S1. V1,,v Muí. ,i,-.- t
the magic
ami i, vimper
the
lire
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I I
mil1 for the knowledge we possess.
s. Hamilton went p. silver City
Wednesday lo transad legal Imsi
ness,
Dr. Joseph Palolary ami family,
of Los Anecies. California and Mrs
A meeting uf those interested in
the formation of an infantry eom-pun-
nl ilie National Uuard of New
Mexico m Doming was hi hi last V
lay evening at the chamber of coin-merc-
There were present, besidcM
those who had already placed then
lutiucs ilc enlistment agroemenl,
several contemplating enlistment. A
temporary organisation was effected
The net, result of Ihe meeting was :.
committee t,, secure members nnd
ihe enlisting of additional members
hrinirliig up in thi total i" ihirty-flv- e
Ii - proposed to begin with nol
than sixty men though Ihe re
mlutious do nol require more thai
Hfly oiv ht. The ndditionnl members
ceded probnbly will be secured with
the next week when another meet-in- s
W ill he entll il I I feel the or
L'nnisntion. Rnlistmcnl blanks will
then In provided nnd the company
worn in, Those who have thus far
"
i lied their willinsftiess to become
members nrc;
Clyde Karl r.U. John
Harry A. Dean, Herman E. Bechtel
Rrnesl A, Prugel, Albert Brnst. Jr.
John L. Prngel, Arthur W. Brock,
Vrthur J. Hnxtable, William Vonng,
Jess Oliver. H. 0 Rush. Richard
Tldmnre. Berberí Bishop, Arthur
Klynn, M. Rarracks, James Mont-
gomery. W. I'.. Ring, Ed. Milliken,
flodfrey Trowbridge, Luther l.
Arthur Perry, D R, Hoffman
Will R, M-- I1(rh, P,
W M Inirersoll, Frederick R-t- h. D
I. Snyder, J, M. Hines, P, r Robin
-- in. James Herrin. R..v M. Bell
Clyde Osborne, Nelson Dixon,
nce Penirh. nnd H R Hall.
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Ml nw i.ev
nwnen,
i clear
liard room in Silver Cltv
dnv nflernofiti nl thi
,. , É ti iiieiiiiniiita. Air.
a r
20 "'-- I
hil
I,.,,
lo the Fnywood
for his health was on his wnv
illness attacked
was senl lo Rllvcr
f "it v St ni w c Rnwsnn
f the
.,..,,,,
PERSONAL
ll
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(1
i luinc
-
ivil
years
store nnd
died Rntur
return assoc
Rpnu-iiA- i oloriioo,
been Hoi Sitrii
and
home when fatal
him, The bndv
had
char hod1
Bush ik frm,
Texas,
lim
R. iiaiii-.l- i, deputy s. mar-
shal at Albuquerque, was in the city
Ptiesda) enroute from Columbus to
Ids hnlnc
A. H. Hitel k and C. L, Moi
ccstaii, of Denver, Colo,, are in
eil nn business.
'.m-iab- le Jumes L. Dill, of Silver
returned from u vacation trip
'.i the coast Wednesday and stopped
oVl r lu re for a day on his w n v home,
t'bns, lli,:he-- . count) clerk, has
in- -, returned from Holtsummit, Mo
where he has been visiting his
parents, the nasi -- ix weeks,
K. Richardson and wife, of
Bowling Oreen, Ky.. are Mimbres
Valley visitors and investigators to-
day.
P, J, Allison, "f Central, was in
Deming today to make arrangements
to move hi family lu re ami become
a resident
M. A Nordhaus is in RI Paso,
ami on his' return will briiic thre,
more Ruick cars. Darning is getting
tn be one of the greatest automobile
centers in ihe Southwest.
C, II. Baldwin, whn purchased n
fine farm cast of the city sometime
ago, ha gone to his in lllinm-t- ii
arrange affairs, so that he can
V
John l. Best, of Longmont, Colo,,
arrived in the oily Tuesday and made
an extensive trip covering two hun-
dred mile- - ni ihe Mimbres Valley,
with the Mew nt locatiug a suitable
Irud for the raising of peas, beans,
uní other small vetgetables. A site
-- i fori) aere- - :i -- imrt distance from
Deming, wa (initially decided ai'
on by Mr. Best on which In said be
intended i" erect u modem canning
ae lory,
Mr, It. -- i wus for year nneeted
with the hmpson canneries of Long-
mont, Colo,, noted the world over
tor the production of early June
pen- -.
PI T P BUILDING
"I haw
-- eel inn of
lent place
with a coupli
Denver, Colo
very -- mill
Watson,
-- tnrv
Hughes
often thought thai this
the country was an eci
canning site ami
In-- ! n near
to
a
if men of of
we have to
open up the canning in- -
Deming
capital
decided
ln In- next few
reek, I will k for bids nn a twn- -
brick, fire -- proof building, w hich
be Incaled on the edae of the
it) close to railway trackage faoiU
lies, We expect to Derating by
the lime the season opens fnr small
egetahles, I have tin suitable
sites in view and a- - soon as the
locution is settled upon, work on Iba
building will l nmmenced.
BELIEVES IN DEMI NO
"I hove nol been in Deming tor
about four years muí I was certainly
uirprised tn see the treat prime's
dtown in thai time h I was here
hist. I sm satisfied thai the cltv
destined lo become one "f Ibe
largest cities in the Southwest, with
Is fine railroad facilities nnd thou-nnd- s
of acres ( excellent farming?
Innd and the indomitable of itn
inhabitants, are all strong indica-
tions of in great prosperity.
READY BY Jt'NE
"Immediately after the holidays I
Victoria Hotel with tnv business
inies li'i'in I when we
ihe
i
i
i I
.
the
City,
for
home
i
t
I
spirit
the for it-- elect -- iii our proposed
dustry nud we hope la be all readx
i
to iii. nnstnesn and piece mir pri
ilueN on Ihe market by the latter
plirl of June nf the coming year.
Por Ihe iia- -t two days 1 have bee
making I rip-- , over the valley and I
must -- av I have neen some line fnrn
Innd and there - no Question i;i
" mind that there - nn abundance
of water for domestic and irrigation
iiirposes."
M'l. f friends in Albuouer
itue Mr Resl will return tn Color
Methodist Christmns Notice
.n parents, of children taking part
n the Methodist Christmas exercises,
irill kindly see tn it thai all are pres
n! nl the church n a Utile before
seven, si. that the
in promptly and
f..r the little mil's
program can
late honn
COMMITTEE
New Drv Clnninq Pl.int
Next Monday the firm f Malcom
nnd 'are',', will open its modern drv
denning establishment at 124 Silver
avenue R. A, Malcom, formerly of
Long Reach, California, ,'l'nl F. 1!.
Qarcia, formerly of T.n Angeles,
California, are the proprietors. Tim
plnnl is entirely new end the best
equipped in New Mexico, Among the
machines recently installed arc a
dust wheel, gasoline washer, gaeolinc
extractor, and pressing maebine.
Electric power is used through, and
all gasoline is drawn by a pump from
underground tanks outside of the
building.
Mrs. P. R Smith Dead
Word ha ben received nf the
death of Mrs. P. R. Smith in Los
Angeles, California, early this week.
The word comes just as the Graphic
-- ne- to press, ami the oircumstanoes
of her illness ami death arc not
known at this time. Mrs. Smith was
former resident of DeniiiiK and was
Tonv Huffman and daughter, of come here for permanent residence much beloved by all who knew her.
Douglas, Arisonn, are spending the in th mrse of a few weeks. On,
holidays with their parents, Mr. and b's return he will be accompanied I Charlas Baldwin, of Myndns. is
Mr John Deckert. b) his nephew and family. I registered nt the Park Hotel.
(Continued fruta page one)
under the assumption of uui tariff
duties being, as ut n rally understood,
fur WWBH only, it NMH I Na-
tional ioka now for anvouc to believe
t hut we need a lantl to protect
Vindican industries.
If I have mmnmmM In showing the
uniformity and desirability of euoh
a local scheme to mast Federal ex-
pense, if a suitable method can be
futind. 1 do not mean tliat the plan
-- hould. PCCMilrilj', lie tir- -t indole
ed liv (NUT WOTthj I nil ed States Sen
ate and House of Congrsas,
to be boo died down by the
Nation to the State and from State
10 County) M that would reunite a
Naional organisation to eleet the
right kind of CongfOMMO and Sen-
ators, who, after they Were eleeted.
might become maoeptiblc to the lob-
bying of the Inttrsts, who would be
.1 much opposed to o jnet plan of
taxation as they are now to a re-
duction of the tariff, m their profits
are largely traced to special privi-uhie- h
are unittst.
lustrad then of trying to arrive at
a Bet tlenient of the question through
National legislation, the next method
1 i (Uggeol a National Taxation
Party, but that, t' me, does not ap-
pear desirable as it might fail, along-
side of the National Prohibition
Taiiy. which has espoused a worth)
i an-- c. yet as a National organization
lias virtually failed. Whether vvv
ma) be for n. or against it. prohibi-
tion of the liquor industry has made
phenominal progrese in the last t"
tlceades. hul the development ha
I n from community t" community,
ami from communities l the State,
no that many States arc now "Dry"
and more are tending that way.
whereas the Prohibition Party, a- - a
patty. is enjoying wry poor health,
being in steady decline,
So, tun, in taxation, the course
ihnl Nature would suggest seems to
from tin munities upward. We
may have the means right a) baud,
or iit the farthest, it may be nuly
necessary gel p mission from the
"state Legislatures for comunitiea i"
raise revenue in any way that may
appear jus and equitable, and wnicn
may ue approved by a majority ni
uters at a local ejection. Authorit)
Iiiim been necessary in many State
before cities could adopt the Com-
mission form of government. Most
any scheme for levying taxes ran
i ot le more radical than the change
a Commission form of govern-
ment as recently adopted b) many
itics. and therefore little difficulty
is apprehended of obtaining such
Mate authority t levy taxes, and
in many State now, no special
authority U required. The present
aw in New Mexico names propertii
that are subjeel to lax. and those
that may he exempt, io that Btnti
uutnonty would lie required it at
any time it should he desired to e-
mpt other properties from taxatin i.
Now that We have cleared the
deck- - for action. I Would like i" ash
whether, it we could find in actual
operation, in every civilised country,
- let of taxation which auto-
matically collects from every citixen
an amount almos I exactly propor-
tioned to ttic fair ami full market
value of ths bsnsfiti which he de-
rives from the Government undei
which he lives, might we not safely
infer that this is natura! taxation f
Such an automatic and universal
system doe- - exist, All over the
world men pay tribute, proportioned
,i;li wonderful exactness to their
social advantages, Bach man is
i impelled to do this, by the fact
that other men surround him, eager
to pay the tribute in his place if be
will not. I he amount of his tribute
is .! terminad by ih mpetition oi
bis neighbors; who calculate to b
dollar iu-- 1 how much the privilege
- worth t" them, and who will gladly
t ike bis pho and pay in his stead.
Every man must, therefore, pay n- -
i tich as some other man will trfve
I
I
at
i
I P. & SON
for his place, and no man can be
made to pay more.
This tribute is sometimes paid to
ths State, when it is called a tax;
but it is far mors often paid to
' nidiudiiaU. when it is called
rent
A-
- Qoveromenl grows more com-
plex and doss more for society,
routs increase, Any advantage
by one piece of land over an-- i
ther ra isst the rent; ami no
in fertility is ever equal In
value to the advantage ol societ)
and Government, winch is to sa) that
an acre of sand al Atlantic Cit) Of
I ape May is worth more real than a
million acres of fertile land hVe hun-
dred mile- - distant from all human
society. The sixteenth of an acre
f hale lock in New York t'iiv is
..
....if .......ion :i I In ills:. In
.'Mil ' ' l ...i,
ucres l the bcsl wheat laud m l
Manitoba.
Rent, ihrefore, is the tribute which
natural laws levy upon every citien,
whether he owns hi- - home, pays rent
lu another, If he poys board, or
patronises the tobacco dealer, oi the
butcher or baker, as the ultimate
consumer is the one who pay- - the
merchants' Ugh rants, A citizen
gains a certain profit in occupying
a certain location. The fael li con-
clusive proof that tula profil is not
the fruit of his labor, but comes out
of some superior fertility In soil,
pome superior opportunity for selling
the fruits of hi- - labor, otne superior
protection from Overnment. or some
advantage of mere position.
Where there i no land value there
i no rent. The first comer t" a new
district gets bis land tree, We will
say, the second comer, it' all land
will settle near the firs I for
social reasons, t I f help to the
first ami tu be helped in bam raisi-
ngs, well digging, etc., until ten, a
hundred, or a thousand settlers
locate, which we know means a com-
munity, a village, a Deming, An Hi
I aso, a San Francisco, a New York.
Tin industry and wealth oi the
world aic founded upon laud. Mil-liuer- s,
optical instrument maker-- ,
. iiii- - and polishers, ale not tin
pioneers of new settlements. Mil -
aia ,ui1 lo California or Atlstra
ucenuse hocmaker, tailors, ma
i'hiliistM and printers wera there
Kat tine i rude followed the miners
just as they have followed the goli
diggers to the Yukon and the dia
liioiul diggers mt" Smith Attica.
i noi tin- - storekeener who i th
cause ..t the farmer, but the farmer
who brings the storekeeper. It It
i. i I lie growth of the city that de-
velops the COUntry, but the develop
ileal "i the country thai makes the
city.
Eventually all tree land ii taken,
as llore - nos ii" free land in the
older countries and it is fast beeoiu- -
IM ., thing of the past in America
i lice land in exhausted, new set-
tlers hi L'iii to bul or the privilege id
farmillK a particular piece of land.
ilher to hire it on a cash rental, or
are crop, "i to purchase, and
a pun liase price - only rent capitali-
zed. The more bidders (renters)
for farm, residence or -- tore, the more
the value and the more the rent,
Those who actually receive rent,
or who could receive it if they would,
' in. the i la-- - which ire call land- -
id- -. Year by year they assess the
value of tiic privilege of occupying
iheir properly. They can do this
with an accuracy to which no Gov-
ernment assessor can ever attain.
Phej have onl. to announce theii
willingm s t" receive bids, and the
bid me ic Nobody runs after
the assessor, or to tell him what
property in worth Everybody runs
after the landlord to tell him what
his property - worth. Not that
everybody tells him the truth: but
he n finds out what In the truth.
iiv comparing conflicting statements.
The landlord Is Nature', elected
lax iratherer. such a method of col-
lecting taxes would be entirely free
(Continued on page seven)
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206 Gold Avenue
PLA1NVIEW NURSERY
Has the Largest and Best Stock of Home Grown Trees that they
have ever had. ' Propogated from varieties that have been tested
and do the best on the plains. rSend your order direct to the Nur-
sery. rThe Plainview Nursery has no connection with any other
nursery.
L. N. DALMONT. Prop. N. J SECREST. Sales Mgr
PLAINVIEW. TEXAS
Easlman Kodaks
Films, Supplies
Also
Finishing
W. TOSSELL
The Biggest Assortment The Best Service
DEMING LUMBER COMPANY
DKALKR IN
And in the
of
HON DALE, .... NEW MEXICO
Cattle
:MARTIN KIEF:
LUMBER
Everything
Shape BUILDING Material
Joseph G. RoseWough
Ranches
ttlttf tfr frfrtftfttiftftfrtfrtf
1 SPECIALTIES Cnop Suey. Nootllet. and Short Orders
uSEA OLE RESTAURANT8
If TELEPHONE 288
Bing, Proprietore r
t-t-
- Opens 6 a. m.
Why Should You Hany Back
when your Wends are all coin
i U hele fol 1. ell fuel .' Col' HO
reason, probably, except that our
reputation for welling coal at very
low price- - ha- - made you suspect
the ipiulity. In justice to n- - and
to yourself you -- Imiihl call and
learn bos unjust thai suspicion
Is. Our Gallup coal cannot be
excelled at ans price.
w.c.
Rawson
i Embalmer :f l Bel
t and u
Undertaker
1 09 Spruce St.
Deming, N. M.
t'tt'frtfrt'H'r.frfrt'Eltt'tfrEt'frlfrl
44- -
1
it
.
t:
Closes 12 p. m.ti
Sam
Watkins
Fuel and
Transfer
Company
Across from Deming Lbr. Yard
Phone 263
tiiiitiit4iaii iiiS4i4s4tifce
PHONE 280 OR NOROHAUS VARIETY STORE
" t
4f" You'll Hurry Too
Once you give us a trial week at
supplying your wants in Quality
Groceries, Hay and Grain
THE S. A. COX STORE
Phone 334 Fast Spruce Street
Orders promply filled and delivered.
ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE
lu the Probate Court, county of Lu -
na, State of New Mexico,
lu the Matter of the K-t- of Lou
L Browning, deceased
Ihe andsrsigned administratrix of H
said estate hereby gives notice that
on Monday, the 5th day of January,
l!U4. at ten o'clock in the forenoon
of -- mil day, at the courthouse in
I leming. I. iiiiii county, New Mexico,
she will apply to said court for uu
order of approval of her ttnal ac-
count, which is now on lile, and foi
her discharge as such administratrix.
A LICK BROWNING
Administratrix
DecR-26-aa--
A. I. W 00 L I Y
ARCHITECTURAL DRAFTSMAN
Patent Office Drawing and
Specifications - Blue Prints
WELL BORING MACHINE
:
You will be satisfied with x
our work.
Call for an estimate for
your next irrigation well
I st McROBERTS i
t Deming.
a
WESTERN FEED AND
WAREHOUSE CO.
SILVER AVE.
Hay, Grain, Storage
Light and Heavy Hauling
Quick Servios, Reasonable Prices
Phone 284
Rosch ft Leupold
Contractors ft Builders
Plans and Spec ificat ions on
Application.
YEE HING I
Laundry 5
101 Silver Avenue!!
CHICHESTER S PILLS
HAN. A
r w ik .ll. at Al r MfM M
.1 I. ' Mil J Tin. iJr .'!'. i:..l ui.1 Uml iuruiik
I . .. I -- Itll ItluC Million
nu ..Crr II ., l' iimr
H It I
ItlAUoMi i;n .1, 1111- -, MSA
yt.l.l I .Mill. Mill! Ic
S010 BY ORLhGISIS LVERYWMtRt
Department of the Interior, United
States Land Office, Laa ('nice-.- .
New Mexico, December J. HM;t.
Notice is hereby given that the
following-name- d official plat nf sur-
vey will be tiled in the above office
at !l a. m. on the 1 It It day of JuilU
ary, 1914, at which time the lands
i herein will become nubject to en-
try.
Township 28 Smith. Range 7 West,
n. M. P. M.
(Bigned) JiiSF. GONEAL6B,
Regiater.
(Bigned) It. H, SIMS, Reeeiver.
Serial Number (iTmls.
Department of the Interior, Uuitsd
States Land Office, Laa Crues8.
New Mexico, December 2, 1913,
Notice is hereby given that the
Mate of New Mexico, under und bv
virtue nt' the Act of CongrssS, ap-
proved .lam- - JO. 1910, has made up
plication fur the following describ-
ed unappropriated, unreserved und
non mineral lands for the benettt of
I he Normal Hehools, v i.
List. 117. K ' SV Reaction l.Township 2S8. It IVY, N. M. P. M.,
containing n aorss,
The purpose ol this section is tu
nlluw all persons olairaiog ihe lund
adversely, or desiriii); to show it to
be mineral in oharaotar, un oppor-
tunity to die objection to such loca
tion or selection with the Rogiater
and Receiver of the United Stales
Land Office, at Las t'ruees, New
Mexico, and to establish their in
lusts (herein or ths mineral elm rae
tsr thsrsof,
itiSK GONZALB8,
Regis ter,
'KMF.TF.RY WORK
It' ynu intend to have uny monn
mental work placed in the eemetai v
this aprillg, your order should be
given to us now.
We represent the largest monit- -
mental house in the w.st and guar- -
antee latiefactiofi, talspaona 'Jtfi or
and we will asil and sin, m
samples and designs.
W. L. 8AMU1L8 & SON. Adv.
7.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS I
A M K 8 K w D I) l l i.
4TT0RNSY and COUNSELOR
Esker hi,;,.,
ELY & WAT BOM
ATTORNEYS and COllRlftUMta
'Wr Sloei
C C. f I I Li) E R
REAL ESTATE ami
CONVEYANCING
Notary Public
Sprues Sirva)
.1 A M K S S. K I K l, i)
ATTORN E AT law
Fielder Building
I) H
. J . . II A T C II K
PHYSICIAN AND BUROEUN
Telephone-- : Office. 72 ; Residence,
I Iftiee on Spt uce St I
H. Y. M c K E Y B S
U. s. COMMISSIONER
Third Judicial District
Spruce Bin
K. S. M I L F 0 K D, M.D..D.O,
I'MYSH IAN AND SURGEON
SiMKial BltMUOa to OhlMll fcm
Currttctly Tititwl. I'lion 167.
UK. .1. (I. M 0 I K
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON
Special attention will be )(iv--
to eye, ear. BOOS and throat work mid
the tlttillK 'if " lllMSes
I'vlepl -- : tit'lh Hesid ellee. 30
K. A M o N T E N Y 0 II I.
PHV8IUIAN AND (4UROKUN
Telephone Jhti Residence and Dfiien
spruce street.
I'. M. BT BUD
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
i hjfiee Phone 80; Residence Phone BO
Special Attention niveu tu
Kleetro Therapeutics
It t'. HOFFMAN
PHYSICIAN BURGEON
pboua aaw
llrtlce in tlld Telephone Building
Silver avenue
M .1 M OR AN
DKNTIST
I'b.ine J
K M 0 It Y M. PAINE,
PHYSICIAN AND SI KUKON
OhrtaMw, oflw
IHuru ul A'uinan anil Chllilrvn. BW0M Hl
l'utwrculml. HmM 'W ! Of Nigl.t
liini I'i lln-- 6
A. W P ü L L A K I)
ATTORNEY -- AT LAW
Haboney Buildiaa
R .) A N E T REI 1)
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON
Sprueti 8t . ipi. Ci.,..li. Kmklnc 706 Iruu
"Hi. . ..- ,.. MMMM Hhu"' I
S(wcml mi. iatu.ii tu áitnm of women ani MIdnn and tutwrrulualt. Caili antwmJ d W
night.
tDW PENNINGTON
Rental and Collection Agrnl
Koui 16, M. ilíones Building
A, A T E M K E
A T TOR N K Y - A T - LA W
City Hall
I S. V A U 0 II T
ATTOltNKY AT LAW
Marshall Bulhlit'i'
Spruce Btreel
F D. V I C K I R S. M. I).
Offles in Moran Buildinii
ei,..i.r Huuw. C!
Cractlc Umltod tu dlMHM of tl. MW. '
iiom and throat. lilawMw Kiantlllrally fltlw
' 'onniiliatii.il Huron
R F. HAMILTON
ATTORNEY
Phone 365 Maboney Bldg.
Waiting to get ready' to build a house?
It may be a long time before feel thatyou you are ready. Let us figure with
you and kelp you to decide that you are ready NOW. Pick out the house you
like and will build it forwe vou and vmi ran f- - LL. ,r., lul
HOME PLOT CO.,
I ITHIS IS
Compare Deming Percent of Gain with Any
City in the United States:
' " - '"' .vast of 1910, 1,864; for lbs year of 1018, 4,318, percent inereaai
11 valuation Luna 1010, 1013, 19,088,787.00; percent increase, 304; tax
" N 134, 02.00; 1013. l.8ftn,0ft1.00; percent increase, :i.r7; bank olearina
UO.0MO; Ifi ; --,(111.(10(1; percent morcan
I'.iHi, tO.08l.IO; September I, 1013, I12.S58.08;
ni 1010. IMS; IQ18, 880; percent increase 72;
u urLC
s
ni tj
"I
1, , 84; enroll
1010, 13;
' W ; high school c 1010, 01; 1013, percent increase substantial new lenses
led in 17; 1013, percent jH; of county roads 1810, 3
18 iu ...... ., duil) tcl lion calls: loen I. 1010. 7.10 ; 1013, L'.O'-- percent
fj dii unce. 30; 1013, purcenl increase 480 ; milea of ei walks in 1010,
; Iti . percent loreaee
BUY LOTS BLOCKS BUY ACREAGE
H-M--
B Land
Exclusive selling agents Deming Alfalfa-Dair- y Ranches Company
Roi,m Mahoney Building Deming Mexico
Every Person who t0 buy an fn'
-T- dfc- gine th spring it invited to
come to farm, 24 southeast of Deming,
where 1 will immediately a P. Bauer
Engim and see it work.
These engines to burn heavy fuel oils, as is
supplied by the Farmers' Association.
If I cannot convince you that 1 a better
at less than any make, I
not expect your trade.
E.W.Baumann
Legal blanks, the right kind, at this ofhec
1CIU c.asy terms
Mahoney BTd'g.
DEMING
Other
2,l62,678.ü
iKMtoffioa receipts, year eiitlinfi Septembei
ni increase Doming public aehoola
hern employed ISH.'l. 24; percent in
llnu-i- 133; 218;
Deuiiup 100100, 120; increase miles gradad
ITS; pcrcenl
1010 158; m
700.
BUY
Company
for
3 New
my milea
instal 30-- H.
have
engine money other do
I'll;
HOPES TO FINO BA0IUM
IN COUNTIES OF NEW MEXICO
"There are mil) fourteen grume of
radium in tbe world", said Professor
Payette Jonas of the St rro School
of mini", on hi- - recent visit to Dent
big. Thi- - mu., uní is no larger than
an ordinar) lend pencil ami c worth
i I H0.0UU n gram", In ilium .1 "Il
- used, t'..r the most inrt, :n the
treatment of cancer, nnd there is n
stead) demand from ihe grcul bos
pitáis i.., ihe product. The ibtrvau ni
Mm- .- luif. encourugeil pro Mctors t,-
-- eek the mineral nnd have, through
. i i . i. .... ,a in, vrni'i .mil , .n . ,,,,
I , .il end even inducement for ii- - di- -
covery, Thi most of the mineral nos
t.iuii.l - miiI l Kill. .lie ami il is I lit'
of in neutrall
!. keener." II,. .i
News in pboiographer,
.'. Itf,i u
B) Muluek,
The general newspaper reudius
luiblic aits down in nu chair
nil the favorite newspaper in hand
anil read- - of the happenings of Ihi-re- al
Iiiim world with it stories of
sorrows and joys, ,,r crimes and
I'litusirophicN, ami struggles
for suprcmiic) in the iwlitieal and
i nun, ml (.'nine- -, bill little .1., the'
i liink ,.t the man or woman who
usy gathering the news, ..r ihi
ardsips and rebuffs met by tbe re
ortcr ni h. in,, or iln rrespondenl
i some foreign hind laboring faith
lall) lhal Ihe public ma) know of
' I hill are daily takiuti
Thi grenl multitude of people of
the North, Bast, South nnd V.t
:ii.iiivy awuil the issuing of their
ICIll ni Ws lleel I,, wlinl j, going
ii in Mexico ami ihe border, bul
hm of ih. individual thai a getting
ihe facts ihe wai correspondent ?
J tin rex, Mexico, ili. border town
apposite K.I Paao, Texa has l n the
cene of many a stirring event and
ihe tiok of "coveriDg" Juarez, was
by no menus a sinecure. By the time
reporter hns become sufficiently
with the local officials of
luarei i be aide to gel them i thaw
at t' iri a hule news.
loii comas a force of rebels or t
redarais, n-- , the , n n a be, ami j
lie i.IiIÍl'ÍIii.' ifi n Inb ,i
executed
Things were moving along nicely i
or Ihe newspaper Idas when the t
federals were in power and they
nble nceaaionally i" glean a little J
icws from the jefe de politicio, or thi. I' of police, hut when rumors of fhe approach .,f a rebel army were X
a clam could be elasaed as f
oipuicioiis, beside Ihe -- aid efe d
,i..,.... ri...
irking
. -- nine ois, h- -. wa- -
ll the I'lillcl Sillies consul f
i i . .
no .muí noi ten anytntng, uutii he
had conferred b wire, with the .
ee retar) nf Mate.
Villa'- - catlike ami Hilbtle UDoroneli
,ii Juarec and subsequent occupancy
the battle -- caned town, m the
border, .level., pel more obstacles for
ihe poor pursuer of the fleeing item,
ii was a ease of getting in the g.nl
.raes of the new mayor nnd chief
police, appointed by Villa, which
object of the t arnegie (aduun In by the way were changad very fi
-- titule to keep it at home -- .' that il Uently, by tbe siiid Villa. He wn- -
may be available for medical pur o man who hnd a peculiar way of
iii-- c. mowing In- - dislikes to a num. in n
"Nine of he fourteen grams t very forcible way, which was proven
radium now in the world, have been by his summary way of executing hi- -
found in. Colorado nnd there - enemies.
every indication thai there is a quau- - The rebels, during theil cupaney
tity of radio-aetiv- e aubatances in New nf Juarei, were as docile as a kii- -
Maxico. Fifteen years nn,, 1 found, ten, and the newspaper represen ta -
the traces in Parilto Canyon t the lives were treated with the greatest
Coohiti district of Sand. .Mil COUUty, emirtesy, but that was all. When it
The presence of radium at that time came to getting facta that was dit'- -
wiih not suspected as it had been Cerent. Alter the Brsl day's lighting
discovered. nnd when rs load of wounded
Professor Jones talked van in- - waa brongbl in, the given onl
terestingiy on Ihe SQbjael "t mátala was very few, but when it came to
before the local high acl I. It - the report of the number of prisoners
hut idea thai the ordinal) individual captured, the maximum was rea
should distinguish the Various kind- - ,il It was impossible I,. Mml a re
of rocks us aaaUy as the) do the bel, who would tell you the truth.
varieties of birds, plants, and n ni The American and other foreign reai- -
mals. To enOOnragC the Stud) of dents and merchants of the town
mineralogy, he hns agreed t, place i were afraid to talk, and the native
cabinet minerals the library.
Prank
enough
were
not
1
;,WWW "N" "" V,.
tin-;- , an ve the news to tbe anxious
real nrmv .I n,., icadii ,. i i... , .,
have tin fact
rere howling. for
"extras", ami ,t wo
mu I I I I
lie crossed tin
ii
.... ...... a, ,. w uiii e.-- in iuu ser- -Newspaper editora vice of nssistiiiL'. In n.
cop) gel wouadad, in box cur-- , like no
III" lie meek I.I... 1...
llllllllle I, In, II,. iUI.. ... ... 7"
mint', ill lie Inn.. in,', II,,,.,. ,.r uWhen
span tbe "Silver) Id,,
oriiiKc ios car. A tin,.
in- - wa) tu Juurea, be .'.,- - stopped
by a Mexican official and searchedf' ' iteealed cannon ur Miiusi i
iii'!'- muí when be returned hi tbe
I
. S. A, he wa- - again slopped b) a
iroutlemanly, bul dutiful cu ,,
lleer, aud required n. give nalli thai
He bad nothing, on hi- - pci
based in Mexico. In due tin,, be
known to the wary servunl
nf L'nelc Sum ami ,,. a iminll
illowed i.. puss over unmolested,
"' " itll ill. Mi xieun -- ill, of
"air. h ., hundred one be)
I he same official would iml l,
"' " Iwiee the uin tn nnd
lie wear) reHtrt r dull) addi il
I range Mexicnus In !i- -i n ue
liiuiutiinces,
Then iil'iiiii ill, ruportci Inn hi be
areful what be writes, il - ,
ddered a matter of facing . Urine
quad, while leaning up against the
adobe wall .1 the bull rhiK, i"
Ibe truth. tiverythiug musl be writ
leu to favm be bunch of bandit that
.ue possession ,t tbe town ;ii I hi
lime the star) - written. Vet h
people mu- - have tbe m u "fi , .i
"IT the bat."
Tin. wear) and dejected wiclder
nf the soft pencil aud pounder of
l.vpewritei comes from I be i,.,.,,i.,,..
Iwitll ill. WOrd ill,- - millinirii.M ...I.
lor ringing in hi- - cam, "Why don'tjou send over --
..in.. In.- staff,
waiting i" fcl
e.Vllll."
II.. I . .
to
' -
'
in
ax
-
'""" to, t.Mrl
w "raerea in e,, t., ii. rronl
deseril on f the scenes ..tla,,l'. A freight train in ready to
! after iln- wouuded aud a rea)looking eiiliui.,. utached behind looks
more invitinu than .,
.i
! ! ..
.1. j. j. j.
Gathering Juarez km. ,,',',
. A hinkiuu tor
easy
battles
i
place.
acquainted
it
eecived
the
number
:
Orandi
hU
i"i nuugry, -- . u--
oal
I"
tin,'
was
hui
bul
lull
ihe
"'"" editor "show
and morning on viit
.
,
ueuuinpun) ..mi. I be train
npproaehes the battle Held and ronr
"'' 'aunon, musketry, and whixsina
of sheila tells the reporter lhal
"something is doing." Armed with
i" pasa in the language,
which mil) sa) "Shoo! the bi nrci 01
igbt", he ari- - in ,., pm.r ,,, , ,.lrit v
'"hind n mound of rock. The 1.1
rifle noise, .i the battle, puts lire in
i" bia -- ..ni and he prays for a incam
i sending in some new to natiati
ihe appetites of tbe clamoring public.
!n a short time the Bring censi - and
he reporter neaks from bit rt fuge
"f aalaty t, uul the di ad, which
be expects to Bud b) the thousandu
"ii ina n. ni. a federal soldier
- found dead, with bis hands t d bt
bind hi back and his ulotbing trip
'd from bun, which - ileul evi-
dence thai Villa caughl
":. r,r h,,.
ailed traitors. In dill', rem spots
n soldier or two lies dead, until the
i.'tal numbers a hundred. The fed
erais had retreated leaving a num-
ber ..I' cannon ami carload of am-
munition nnd merchandise in ih
luinda of the rebebí.
While the reporter - waiting foi
ihe train to return with him. -- ,, he
áa2)l
lips
anv
S1EER STRAIGHT
the Borderland On rage it you have
vv
-c
III
in
uto need- -, repairing ,,i other
We . hum In know our hn
tics- - and i., attnd to il a eluiui
made good b ever) job leaving out
hand-- , liven if you don'l need
services today, drop in auh
Welconn .1
sheep,
itratfthaM
heeame
.......
lie heroe of a terrible battle. The
inri i made aud with il ral VU- -
i' 'I ily pasaenger coaob on
train, with his itaff of aMamm.
ih iriumphal trip i made baak to
iarei Twenty l riuupetara arc
I on the '. i ih,. eoaeh
ilowing bln-t- s ,,f victory aM, us t,
rain enters Juarei amid abouta of
he waiting "áhi n nts of the rabal
uttae, Tbe rvorti unseen ami
of, with the aole id.-- in hie
"d, thill ll - "ao pine,. tot :i
ler's on", utrikes ,.m for n,,.
cart-s- i telephone ami upprisea tbe
ailing editoi the fuete of the
real battle. Tb news is flaahed
" II (MiintH ..i the earth and Villa
I military geniua, Two
days after, automobile loada of
eople, visii tbe battle Held aud fail
10 Bud any sigua oí a terrible list
i dead, bul the reporter knows thai
'a average Mcxcan cannot hit a
hunch of balouns with a snow shoe,
rhich uecouiilH for the imall numbei
i deud in tbe lesriblef battle.
The editor uei out In- - extra, tbe
public its leisurel) an.l reads the
iul "i ih" da) 'h "e..v ering" ..I
luare.. Where - the reportar, tbe
' 11 e tpondent, vi h,. puts bis life
11 J owrdy, in l. ar Mint he might ton
11 H ' He -- iienk- i., lii.s jt t U- -
iwo b) two room, tired, footsore
uud weary, with i In- remembrani i
lagged brain, of tbe order of the
" "" 'uanuging
.1 r..v , J uare ríe hi "
-
- - - -
COLORADO MAN SETTLES
ON FARM IN NEW MEXICO
Howard J, Tbompsou, for a nam-
bí i o years connected with the W.
11 Kistler Paper ami Stationary
couipniiy of Denver, Colorado, but
UOU New York oitV. ..n-iv...- It
morbid uvm,t switt) a
Spanish
""i me i ii) ..i uemutg look- -
' 'I l'k "I have heard of Demiag
and ii- - great possibilities all over
ensl ami. while stopping in BI
,;'--
" the laal month, nearly
pp
"" mel around the bótala,
" miking of the Mimbrea Val-"),- "
said Mr, Thompson to a Qraph
" aian. "I have bought 180 aeres
,! 'he Hnesl laud in New Mexico,
located twenty mil, east of Darning,
cur Akela, where will build abme, Me for New Mexico (rom
on." Mr. Thompson was shown
II "ll!,l 'hi city and i ir unced it
ih- - liveliesl Intl.. burg be had sean
'"! orne time. He returned i" his
ni eh Saturda) night.
I, (
ruest
.1. St1 .. v it ami
I'a ,,. w,re in
n
I
m a hiiMiieas t
W. A. Watson,
)Ut) Cnited Stale- - Marshall .1.
a. ,,t' Alliiiiiier,iue, i a
,i the Park Hotel.
Mis Virginia Barnes, daughter of
idge B, P, Barnes,
.t' Silver City,
nved in city Saturday
-
ii a v sil i,, friends.
'i' r t i sí Borderland t
I GARAGE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
Four Livery Cars Day or
Night Service
Prompt Attention to Trouble
..II-
- TELEPHONE! tri
! Hall &
Wells
1 Proprietors
city
morn
HHmiHl-H.;.HHiHti.Hi-i-mHHHti- t
Nesch's Butter Crust Bread
TIIK HKST ON EARTH" Every Loaf Sanitary Wrapped
DEMING FIRST CLASS BAKERY
Where Quality, Service and Satisfaction is Guaranteed
Headquarters for Everything in the Bakery Line
Special Orders for Fancy Bakery Goods Solicited
Phone Orders Delivered
PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY
NESCH'Shi i i Tim a n r T-- k v .
Sat ur
ii.
S
n
oAJNUAKY dAKLKY
LUNCH ROOM IN CONNECTION
I'.M'L NESCH. Proa. iti ismA ' IOV
would -- bruc HMM s,nders
t
i
$
II
Tl IK DEMI N C i C HA PI IIC
PUBUIBSD KVKKY FRIDAY
OFFICIAL N1WBPAPIB OF DKMIN'ü - - UTABLIBHED 1908
CLYDE EARL ELY. Editor and Owner
Entered at the Post Office as Second Class Matter. Subscription Bates.
Two Dollars per Year; Six Mouths, One Dollar; Three Months, Fifty
Cents. Subscriptions to Foreign t'ountries, Fifty Cents Kxlru
ADVERTISING RATES:
Fifteen cents per single oolttBUI inch each insertion; local colunin, ten OtDti
per line each insertion; business locals, one cent a wonl ; no local
uilvertiseinent less than fifteen cents; uo foreign ndvertise-uten- t
less than twenty-fiv- e cents; card of thanks, tifty
cents, resolutions of respect, 36 cents M inch
DEMING. NEW MEXICO. :CEMRER Jti. Mil.
CONSERVATION
The cry is, "conservation." Wliy not movement in coiimtvo hap
pine-- .' It i all that wc strive fot and all that is worth while. tiivei
ilia luflttrial comforts, do they brinii contentment How many persons
do you kttoa wli" have all thai wealth can give vet who llnd joy in
nothing: who spend their day- - it wrangling, bating, envying, putting
oil 'till tomorrow the consummati t their happiness. Such dii
wrangliug, batingi envying, and unhappy.
Roa many persons do you knoa who have only the necessities ol
hie vol whom days arv pasted in nnnj contentment; who Hud joy in
nil the relations ol life, the communion ol father, mother, brother, sitter,
neighbor, friend f Such live and liml each day a new joy. and dyitlfi
leave behind them the heritage of : 1 will ami gladness,
The pas - as unreal us last night's vision; tomorrow - a prophecy
unfulfilled; toda) only is certain. We live then only in the pin-poi- nt
of lime called the present, and n i "t the presen I we gather our sorrows
mid joys. Ail things are in flux, streaming patl ui on a never ceasing
tide. Those things we possess today, tomorrow will be torn from our
grasp, and those things very near us now, presently will elude our ui
most exertion. It is possible to reclaim (rom tne tailings ol the gold
mine I), treasure which bat been neglected, but it i utterly impossible
to rccnli the suppressed gladness of the day -- pent in vain contention
li - nwessarj then to secure now that which - t duetive to happiness,
lest time, cloaing our accounts, timl u but the poorest of unworthy pauper-- .
0
PROBLEM OF TAXATION
Hon we il" magnify our difficulties. There - the lax mattei f"i
instance. Nea Mexico didn't pa) mxes to amount to much until I took
on the burilen ol stutehood. Everyone kuea the taxes would come, yel
wiial a Imwl wen) up when ilnv materialised. Our difficulty - IIOl
high taxe-- , but a law which does n"t compelí assessors to inspect prop
crtj when placing values. In other word its wholly a matter of equal
atioti. li -- ni lower taxes ae want, bul taxes justly administered.
Taxes this year are probably higher than Ihey ever will be again,
of he tact thai u deficit must be met. However, the citizen- - i
Denting and the Mimbres Vnllej will, without any shadow of a doubt.
i'ote for bond- - to improve whenever tnej b me necessary, though
such a course involves an increased levy.
0--
Bome would have us believe ii,.ii i he general depression in business
over the country has effected Deming. Perhaps it has in a measure,
but it - certain that the merchauts oi the city, who are progressive, hav
done titty pr cent more bnsiuess Ibis year than last. Before taking
the word oi this oi that -- hop keeper, il is wall to take a brief survey
the business methods which be - employing. If the system - the same
as thai under which all business ucrated when Deming was a cow town,
he - making eprint for tht discard. Bui why ihonld that discourage
i he "live-wir- es V
Q
. how Deming's I hristmas stocking it bulging Ibis year. It busi
nesN keep- - up the municipal socks will nave to be enlarged. Look over
iht eit) ami valley and note the signs of material prosperity apparent
uoa which last year were not even in prospect.
-- 0-
Kconom i "i t lia- -' neai ice which sometimes nppeur in the
guise ol virtue. Next to wastefulness, lomj is the most fntal ul
.ill economic mistakes, etivolving individual- - and nation- - in mill. Il Is
, iis v. enough to do wilboul luxuries and eveu i essities, The liin barian
,, (hat, but ii takes civilisation, culture, and long practice, to pul t"
proper use and to enjoy the crentin - "i artists and urtisans, It - said
uf the iiinese thai the are the producers ol the agricultural world,
locally we kuow tin- - be true, yel us a people their days are -- pent in
poverty. hyf They have not learned I nsume. Beware, then.
,, , tioiuv. in;. i wolf iii -- beep'- clothing, which destroys not only wealth
prduced bul stifles wealth which might have been produced.
0
Snow reported nl Albuquerque and ul Silver t'ity. but so far no -- now
has rallen in the Mimbres Valley. It lo..k- - at it this Christmas will
lack the while decoration.
SEW I I'HHr.Si V BILL
The passage of the currencj measure should have the eweel ol
making much needed ensh ! the industries available. The stringeuo)
has been wmld wale due In the shortage of money rather than redil.
The useless tying up money, u under the old system, will be done
away with, and currency, will be issued based on business ussets, The
plan as H vvciit before I be tenate for ttnnl adoption was practically the
-- ame a- - framed by the Democratic caucus. It- - mam features arc:
The issue ol currency, gnarnnl I bj the government, based
mi nnie- - and bill- - representing commercial transactions ami backed
bv a gold reserve. The new currency - expected to contract and
expand to meet the varied demands of nade.
The concentration of the bank reserves ol the countr) in re-
gional inatitutiona cnpitailixed by the bank- - of tin tntry and eon- -
troled by directors elected by the banks,
The creation ol a market for the negotiable commercial paper
which forma the bulk ol the aaseti of the hunk- - where in time ol
tress these a ssets may be ee il) and without loan transformad into
oaah,
The establismenl ol from eight to twelve great regional banks
throughout the country t winch will issue currency, rediscount papat
ami centralise ami mobilise the reserves t the local bunks.
The creation ol a federal reserve board of -- even member-- , ap-
pointed bv the president, with tinai powers of control and supervision
over the entire -tt m.
Iii the foregoing general principles, the bill - practically the
-- ame that passed the house. Hut in phraseologj and more or laaa
important detail- -, hundred- - of changes have been made by the senate.
The senate hat retained, after a ooutest, Ihe bouse plan to have
each regional bank a "bank of hunk-,- " with the directorate controlad
by the member bank- - and the capital furniebed by enforced tab--
scriptlon of national bank-- . Senator Hitchcock, aided by the
made an ineffectual lllu to make those institutions public
utility hank-- , owned bj the pttblii .md controlad by the government.
A-
- amended by the -- cnalc. the bill provided tor the creation of
right or twelve regional bank-- , as the necessity may develop.
Under the house bill, the earnings of the regional bank- -, aftet
paying 6 percent dividend- - on the -- lock, and, establishing a Ü0 per
cent surplus, would have been divided among the member bunks and
the government. The -- cuate hat
amended of 10 percent of the
capital shall be established and
that the remainder of the earn-
ings shall be divided, one-hal- l'
going in the govsromenl aa s
franchise tax and the remainder
fouuding a "depositors" innnr
anee tumi, in reimburse de-
positors in failing niemher
hank-- .
The senate ha- - broadened ma-
terially the chnraeter of the
commercial paper which would
he eligible tor rediscount and
which may be used a- - a basis
for currency, lender the house
bill, onl) paper maturing within
90 days was available, but the
-- ehiiic after n contest broaden
ed the provisions to include a
percentage of -- i months paper
in order to accommodate -- mailer
bank- - in rural communities,
which handle little shot! time
paper.
Oldest Grove of Apple Trees.
The iddcsl benring apple trees in
America, I he famous grot i lit,
eastern slope of the Meuxnno moun-
tains in New Mexico, -- aid lo have
been planted bv Franciscan monks
in the seventeenth century, which
iil brings il- - yearly crop to frui-
tion, - described h . B. Heninii
oi the lutermoiintiiin Pruit Journal.
No more ideal sit ild have
been chosen for an orchard had tin
prists seurched the whole weal. Nn
ture had provided a lliorouuhlv el'
ttcient irrigation system, with an
unfailing water supply. The Indian
I wired the apple trees, and time. ih
nrolecting mountain, and the won-
derful climate ui the region hovi
dealt kindlj with them.
When we visited (he tree- - in Alt
gust every one was laden with fruit,
sine thai time the fruil li:,-- : ripened
King':
CANDIES
For American Queeni
Y
i Christmas : Greeting
With hearty appreciation
of the patronage granted
141 thf past year, we tender
the public our greetings at
this season of Yuletide, and
wish you all
A Merry Christ mas and
A Hap;t Sew Year
and trust our service in the
past will merit a contiuu-anc- e
of your patronage in
the future.
Snyder Jewelry Co. $
Phone 310 Baker Bldg. I
ami much oi it Ims been marketed
by the villagers in the towns along
the railroad. The mature apple It
of medium site, light yellow and
delightful flavor. The apple- -
knotty ami imperfectly formed, but
are entirely tree front worm- -.
Winn the Mnuxunn colony
established little more than oen-tti- rj
ugo these lives were beuriuul
iust us thej ;it present. Thai
thej had I. mature trees, for
more thuii ceutur) before thai
time títere - little ground for doubt.
Willi car there - no nueslion but
lllal the) would continue to hear
a century to come.
Dr. and Mrs. f. Jamefsou, id
Houston, Texas, were arrival- - to tin
city Saturdav.
Fru-N- ut
Nut Centers
Dipped Cherries
Parisian Creams
Royal Dainties
Caramels
Bon Bons
uiiamson
...Grocery....
While the
other fellow prepares
M . 1 1 I . - .io lomi ins fountain nm
with a bothersome dronner. tli
Conklin helps itself to ink at the
nearest ink-wel- l ami gotl writini
merrily on. A pressure of thumb on
Crescent-Fille- r is all that's required to till
Sell-Fillin- g Fountain Pen
Inr:iK its 14 years successful record the
Conklin lias saved ytari Valuable time to
fountain pen users all over the world not
the tremendous satisfaction splendid
Writing qualities have givoa. Can't kale or
sweat in the pockat. No muss when tilling.
Nothing to take apart. No screw jointi to stick.
BROWNINGS PHARMACY
.
Everything we Ought Carry
CmU 10 Mft II
Uulilt M" "I
IrWt ui It Iti
ktlltl. Itll Mf
ÍUtii I luillUlU Ml,(II tad If y tipian
Út MM'lM
I Ik CmUIi. Cur- -
u lit U.
Auto Owners Attention
We Have the Largest and Most Complete Equipped
VULCANIZING PLANT
in Texas and the Southwest. Opened for business
September 15. 1913. Now prepared do all kinds of
limine) work. Our work is our recommendation. Our
motto: Honest work reasonable prices..
OUR WORK GUARANTEED TO BE THE BE8T
518 NORTH STANTON BTBMBT
EL PASO. TEXAS
TEXAS RUBBER COMPANY
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Deming
National
Bank
it s
THIS BANK HANDLES
MONEY
m way. For deposit, for loan-- ,
for investments. It' you have any
business, any oash to invest, or Bin
need of call and let u- - tee il
we how you boa to handle
your affairs to the best ad
vantage.
REPORT OF CONDITION OF
Bank of Deming
DEMING, NEW MEXICO
At the Clo-- of Business. 4. 1913
RESOURCES
Loans ami Discounts $260,643 06
Banking House Furniture and Fixtures 7.000 00
Bonds 00
Cash In $21.643 09
In hanks.. 83.729 61
105.372 70
Resources $381.015 76
LIABILITIES
Capital Stock (paid in) $30.000 00
Surplus 15,000 00
Undivided Profits (net). 5,083 41
Deposits 328.932 35
Reserved for Taxes and Insurance 2.000 00
Liabilities $381.015 76
9iH!I0i3i YOUU NEED
YOUR MONEY SOMETIME
owt;
ami .m
V--
every
cash,
cannot
money
THE
June
8.000
vault
other
Total Cash
Total
Total
at Ái .ÉÉ
.
.1 ffvmmi prmmitlmiit of tin- - Unltvtl 9c(ea n
.wrutvt 'Bxtrttvmgttnv0 ri. vhuruvteri tntiuyouth away irtm it. (hi tin- - other hand, thm imi-- lt
os taring tnouay Mr it utitfon the w ill, aiao
brUjhtenm thm mnmrmHem, it you would in- - me
thut you arm mtarting right, bmgin t, --.jut,"
Wm itumllv ooutmmrviai vhmekiug aooountu u)
tndividumlm, firma mnd oompanimm.
I.t't OUM m)att it hu YtillK Hunk.
FIRST STATE BANK
Dmming, Nmw Mexico
State and County Depository
Capital Stock, $30,000
IF YOU ARE IN DEBT
You can afford to he in debt if you have a policy in the Pa-
cific Mutual Life Insurance Company, because you are as-
sured that, whatever misadventure may come, your family
has been fully provided for. Think and Act
Write F. B. SCHWENTKER
ALBUQUERQUE
XChristmas Greeting
Km
We wish to thiuik the customers
who have so libei;illy patronized the
popular store during the past year,
and exiend to them, and all others,
the heartiest greetings of the seuson
The H. Nordhaus & Sons Company
Old Santa is Here
Aiul while he is making the
hearts of the little tots glad,
we wish l o thank the older
ones who have patronized us
so liberally during the year
just closing, and in wishing
all a Merry Christmas, we
hope to merit a continuance
of your favors during the
year soon to be ushered in
Deming : Mercantile : Company
There is Nothing More Pleasing
- a preaenl I ban a box of Stationary.
tel e is un St .t t n un t Symphonj Lawn, It is
"P I
Ir e ea it iiu'i i . . .
..
t uimurpasHed ouulity uml an exipnsite lawn sum m wuu,
1 ... . : ...f and daint) tint- -, and "tre In meet cverj rcipiinnnwi
4 pi e,i.i live cent the box.
nicer limn muüc
Sold only by I A KINNEAR CO.
Thm 'ft&xaSJL Storm
"The Ri xall Stor.-- s arc America's Greatest Stores"
iiiimiiiiMiiiii.iiiitM.i.iimi
Sunday.
Buy It Because It's a Better Car
I
Model T (hCltn I
Touring '' H ) I !
f.o.b, Detroit t I
l Qat particulars from l I
It It .Inhiisiin and Wile. llllllev
are In the eltj viaiting the
atoren Chriatmas goods,
Dr. A. W. Waller at il wife, ol m
Chieago uml R, W, English ami wife,
o El Paao. wen iaitors to l
E. S. Qallagher, of Lawton, Okla,
in the citv hnikiiii; the
brea Vallas with tbe idea of
delecting a location.
.. i nil iii ooi
in will i in ii i"'
liarían, ol Wiwnmguiii, in.niinir
C, visited the chambei of eommerc
Monday.
had coma front
Steam
"
'll at
SAM T. CLARK IS WITH OEMING PASSENGERS MAY ,, CbiaoD ., buiineae man nf
MEXICO COMMISSION TRAVEL ON SANTE FE TRAIN lVNOSUid I'hoenix, An nrrivad hi the city
Within two c.jt- - bid- - for M4t4t4tt04 s '' ,1 'nvw ""' "nitf nt New Mexico Y.,ni uw un the travel
mildum in thu I'm, in,.., rli ,, u i i Mi-- - I.. If- l'"iiM. nl Un vam in- niii' mi inn n i r w I n n of
will be opened. It is ex- - on Kanta ft out of Cftkiw and ""'v'" "' "" ' r: " ,i,x '" riiy, name down Sunday to ependpaoUd tlmt actual work irill btjiii Kansas fit) mi No. 3, tin- - li I ,,r",,nM,M' Christ mini with friend the oity.
bortlj after the Üdda bav tajen train. The latter uf Paaaeiujar Traf
opened. New Maneo will be tin- lie Manager W. .1 Black. In the .'" Barron, one of the
ursl stale to eoninieni tale I'ornoratioi tnmissioti
A..-- t ruction.
The members of the Sew Mexico
toiiuaaion asma i" San Diago Mexico Blata Corporation Com
m-
-t week, rhej were -- Imwn ov mission: Subject:
the grounds by Direetoi Ueuaral S'n, KM)
Davis and Superintendent of Con- - Ktule Corporation fniuiuis
st met ion Allen. They were uatotdah
r,l nl the it strides n ..., sinci
i SIMH-ill- l HUtini1!
iii'IuhI
.
hm
in 16.
s,u'
II.
rent
-- nn
Si Mexico, Siiniii
Oeutlemenl ph h
H.
lu-
-i visit d. San Dieiru. ..ml ITeet an . I.v l,i.. lrMm "' Moblcy. r.f Simldiim. and
invine decided upon the site some can secure "uu,uei '" ' " " Klei.-ber- . Mu e, came in
tune ro, were anxious to call for such smce a- - muy be available on
bida s ist ruction under wa train II after 4:00 p. m., date of lluiie
TI nuuissi imists of the deiinrture. und likewise from ICai.sHk Mu,,Uu '" l,m ' ""
following Col. Ralph Bmeraou City after 8 00 in., of depart
"witched, historian, authoi ami at- - ure from that point; this rule uonh
torney nf Kiiat l.n - Vagus; Quy A. inn for pnaaeniters deslineil to l.n- -
Reed, Carlsbad; Samuel T, ( lark, Vcgaa, lamy Ifor Baula Pel, Albn
hanker r Iteming; Or. ! .1 Shuler, iiuerque and Qullup.
mayor ..f Raton, and M. C, Vigil, The nrrumtemeul upplvinx casi
sJmtrici iitim-acy- . nl Albuipicripie, bound 'n I ruin No, l Albmiuei
Paul A. P. Walter, u veteran new- - Lumy. and Las Vegoa to Kunsm- -
niiper man a ,l member of both the "it ami Chicago, of which vmi have
I nil o ruin iiml Sew Mexico Inn a- - previously advised, "ill remain
social is secretary '!' tii m in effect,
mission, I. II Rapp, l.n- - AtiKelea, This iii improt iiditions and
nfchitccl fr the i'ommÍHsion, - also I e will he siitisfactor ill least
n San Id He nccompatlied ,"1 the lime ItciliH
by In- - iV ii .i dattithter. Vours tnii,
W BUCK,
BIG CHRISTMAS DINNER AT Pa Traffic Manatí
SIDEBUARD RESTAURANT
Eastern Star InstallationI., tii person away from home, h- - tiI lie i i i . dllemillB liiML'e 'O Mel' n ',a- -l
well ai one, who nil" mi aood I ii .in Mai. na- - nilalliil tlx- In
mot her r wire t cook for them. ,,,; , , ,
i. pivm aue kiiow tnai ware ,,,, Mr, riherine Munmin; worth
- a place heiv they eait go uml ..,.,,, . ,,..,..
yet an upitetixing meal. Ami thin
i ., i.....
. ...
...ii, - n i. o hi i ivivp, " ii. m iiuct rcss
i nnstimiri - Here.
The popular place in gal youi Inn
Christ mil h dinner in Demilig, is lhejv J
well known nideboard restaurant,
I Where Villi Hill lilld inee lender tut -
l. will. ..Ii. t ii ni illuaalll,l . en . ...
I
rrvnr
-- am e. ami all the irimmlngs. Mrs. J. marshal, Mrs. '
v
including vege- - sietmon; Mr- -,
t.ilile-- . and minee Ole. i U nlllel i . tt.j i .11 nomas
'" 'o"11' u" "fly wi rv-- d following installntioti
half .1 ,,f nirjeer-The- re
will alao he abundance
nf tried chickens, kinns Hah,
m any steaks,
and Ij l're-- h laid eggs
nl all lime- -.
Manager Oriswold he lo
meet ynii and nmke you feel like
like wete ai borne,
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laii Stale- - Telephone company, ar
r , , in Ihe citj Monday, on WIIV
... M. Mi -- tni
iiml the loll line ai
ieti"!L' was eomplecd and that In
and Rl
lllmi a and ill working T
const ruction gang left here for Nuti
Tuesday, where will bti
fnBj several a'eeks completing a leh
ihiilie line
The Mountain Teleph
company will keep it man in De
nermaneutly oh construction
repair foreman, to look alter tii
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Thanks Brother
We aie in receipt of the Phrislinn
niiniher of the Renting Oraphic,
class weekl) published al hem
tr . New Mexico. The Graphic
interesting nt nil time-- : Iml this
peeial effort doubly so, being HII--
with extra rpinutit) of moal
tcresiing matter.
The cover xunerhly handsome
in cnlnrlype; and ihe typegrnph of
the whole a indeed of the
i 1.1.. ... ..i, ii : .
,,e- -
t tvep ,MVII",L "' Dcmina rntddlv forirlng
between
Demilig
barter
ill "
County
t'urtains,
" ...
towela.
i foremost place with it- - exninple
if vpofl rnphicul excellence
Arixona Mining
ciifini
Protracted Study
There will be ii study of
week- -' duration nl Ihe Church
if Christ, beginning Jan. This
be ilnily study of school
unir-- , 9 a. to :1 tSO p. an, and tin
niiii Mible will he read and con-ddere-
No lution or "t
n Kind will be made. No matter
what nil religious are,
ire invited to attend this study.
The will la1 cmiducled bv
E N'. fHann,
CEMETERY WORK
It Mm intend to have auv motiu
mental work placed in the ettnetary
In- - spring, your order should be
to us now.
.i... 1 - ,,,vv . reiie-ei- n un iuuhu- -
in
in toe weal ana guar-mic-
satisfaction, telephone 296 or
0M, and we will call and ahow you
ample- and deaigua,
W SAMCEI.S & SON. Adi
.ere as lona poaaiblc
Henry Burton lu Denim
Meetlnti veslcrdaj In ntteiid to buainess mai
incorporal there
Minina
.Una.
8Wm u,w"x" di-br-
fourth
Bell
down
'null
rending
number,
Bible
Bible
views
liven
inentnl houae
lers eiiniiceleil Willi in- - UUIIUIIIN in
a telephone line betwwen here
The proxpocta ure good for
e the line which will be
the xlocKUolliers m inr ......... ,
Deming,
Baturda)
ofarlnga
Laundry.
Journal.
charges
reading
Deming.
building
ll... M "in,
am
are
......
It.
in
la
en
m.
the line. Columbus Courier.
vim bould have ua laundar thai
shirt waiat the Holidaya, it will
look io much better by su doing.
Deming steam Laundry. adv. 21
List of Letters
Remaining uncalled in Poet
nine at Deming, New Mexico, for
the week ending Dec. 'J7. 1913:
Burrington, J. Hi Boulware, Mrs.
I w. VV Clancy, J. M; Dnvry, Prank;
. .. ...... ... un-- - ie in . . ., m ,:.
ieal -- elid lllelll III H - , .,. i, .,.
.i.ki. .It loUlie.. rciix
i a- -
'
i "
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I
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I I I " " "
for
for the
i
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.
i
i
.
,
.
i
o ii .:..Iliirnmti. r.arne-- i , limn.-- , -
Muuguia, Jeaua, and Banford, W. M.
When calling for thaae lettera,
pleaae eay, "Advertiaed and uive
dale."
VM. E. HU LKS. P. M
Prank L. Moneywell and family,
,,i Naahville, Tenn., paeaed through
doxen the citv in their aaven-paaaeng- er
.
. iMik ., .
'
.
"
.
.
.
.
.
I ...
;
.
i. .
.
in lliell way IO i nc i a
aide enaat, where they will -- pend the
i
.i... n i....
1.1 1.,-- U .me week winter. lUBJ reponwi m
riming Steam laundry, ndx lamt auto, na route u. ia
dition.
Mr. and Mrs. I. I.. M ur. l It In i
An., were visitor, lu iln eilj Sun
day.
Mi
bourn
w Kilver
A. Martin, ol Silver City, u, Watt, of
u taimo, visitor Sunday meet m.
.1 d hi way to
in-
- uumerouM friends. where ha will spend
the holidays,
K. ti. Itiuioii, Columbu w
I..
Chieaitti
local inerchuuts.
Mrs. A. J. Clark, ui the Clurl
UriM'crj company, left Suuduj nigh
for Uo Anueles, Cal., pi ml tin
holidays.
.1. A. Mnhoiie weul tu Kl I'.
Sunday oil u bu mes n mid i
llirueil Mniida ut'ten ii.
"i
;.v
fclugeiic Walker, "i Spruipic, Wash
lliyloll, elei at the I '. .
it fin recruiliu lusl cit
Saturday in the and
wa- - neill to Porl Log t olu I'oi
assignment.
C. s. Moouey, ol Imithu, V,
Shipley, ol lids Angeles, '. Patrick
ami V, of L'ily, were veil
nl Ihe Hotel S.iini
day.
2);
Mr- -. I hit- - II. iilln - diii ii ,i
Cbriatmas automobile, the gift nt
from In- - home '
L. K Brainnrd,
reposition
in
,ii
he
in
Mnftim.
to
men stopped
ivei for ii few. Bnturdfty on
to
wa ,. Chihuahua,
to over on
Vlbiuucriue,
ni ii
'"" W.I
tbe
C,
Shi iirtln i e what was ffoinsi
arrived DcniinK.
I mini!
idled
State- - office the
service
Myer, Kansas
guestri Harvcj
Silver
Socorro,
euvulry
S'.n ner, ..i city, return
El Paso last week in Lis
Simlchukci "XV, which he par-
ed while uwav.
I1 I a i i ,
s di M 'heuev,
I'.. I,. C, T.
PPiird, VI, H. ..,. ,.r. 0, .
'i. H. Seller- - mid T. II.
of Lo
n feu ányn in
W I' Riiyuiond, ndvertisiug mnn
. r of the Lo Angele Realty com
S iln
II ml ..nl hou Iteminu I n
i com
Plynn. nf Dublin, Ireland,
u tered ol the Hotel Baker an-rt-
he holidnya, when he a i'l
tip 11 location in vichi- -
Mr. Raithel. It - a wvvn pusseuger n.
Buick u beauty.
Tin. ii ' I; Tnyloi w. 'ii in El Pno
B. P. Siliull, well known in tin ' and nrrn gcd for the send-Mimbr-
Vallo) a- - of il n numlierof Buick automobiles
farmer nl this turn, i m the in )emmg, which he w ill handle here.
in lunh n ' .
Citv.
"ii
luVUl
mi
rriet
tu
week
1 I), lire., A. c. Den-i- d'
Philadelphia, Pa., arrived
Barton Twilchell, ..i Sunday. They left Mon-t'alit'- ..
ha- - returned to the nflci diiy morning for Hiiffe, when they
a -- hurt -ii in El Paso, H wil leresteil in valuable mining
remain for a feu dai bel t on which Ihej contemplate
to California. . extensive ileel.i,nient. a
DWCil
Guarantee
That the Roj u Typewrite)
is made of the mghet I grade ma-
terials obtain tble and by tho
most skillful WOrkflMn money
can
That it Will do of ÜM
hfl quality for a un uj
length of time at gy x
RM upkeep than
any oth',i typewriter,
regardle ot price.
TV I
Killmnn,
siendiug
it he Irv.
Imel
land this
ond
rigi
nud
Kordhoff tl city
city
hete
returning
hire;
work
pense
ROYAl. LITER lOMPANY
this lawiatii t'ir'
of it nd bii k uf
thf guurintrc u une
id (hi- i.M.I iinpurUnt
lprwrit(r v
tiu. ii io tbc world.
TYKWRIR1
Model 5, $7ü, same as Model 1 with Tabulator. No extras.
THE Rt )YAL is in every way a
standardized, high-gra- de
typew riter, yet possessing many essential
features which make it fundüHMntally
superior to old-fin-e machines.
Note particularly the graceful, low-hangi- ng build of the
Royal) how all superfluous structure lus been eliminated.
Touch trie kev- - and you an charmed by tha responsiveness
of the action, astonished ;it its smoothness and speed.
There tic fewer Royal repair men, per thousand
machines in use, than for any other typewriter.
Thf Royal has estahli hed .1 new itandard In standee up quality.
Tin-- , i proved l vil.c daily service o thousands ol Royals m the itrcnu-ou- s
"grind " ol milraad, Insuranreaad hig rorponrtloit offices, as well
as Important dcpartmenti ol the I nited States UumrumM.
We want tere! you In the Knv tl only on Its prwtd wurii aW
ttMKtubiht) Write- - in telephone as, ii. lit imv, a thousands id the
liest roncemi srr doiae, and let usd aun t ate In your ntfiie, free from
obligation, N- Motil 5 with 1m Color Ribbo Device, Tabulaioi.
Htuk niiií, TiMmt Puptt Tubh, Hlmffd I'ttfiet lifn In (act, all
dciiraliic iiniruveinenti t" Ik found on an) machine at any price and
then suns athi In iv I) Roj il
Cat "THE ROYAL BOOK" at Once. You ouatht to
read It befora buylisg ANY typawriter
At THE GRAPHIC OFFICE
PERSONAL
Y. E. Ballivau, a well known poli-
tician, of Now York eity ami eon-ncct-
with tlu-- Chino Copper com-pun- y,
i in the city enjoying the tin-- .
Iiinate.
J. D. MoBae, of tin- - Dtaüng Ice
ami ElMtrie Company, left Saturday
tor Manistee, Mich., to apead the
holidays with his parante.
J. B. Hughe and wife, .). B. H.
Arnold and David Ryan, all of Lou
Angolés, Calif., won in the oitj
Friday. They took an automobile
nip ovar tit- alley looking over t
developed tracto,
A. A. Doyle, of the Western Union
Telegraph is in tlu city for
fen daya on business connected
ritn Ins company.
Robert Q. Park, a buainess nan of
Cambray, ami W. . Smith ami wife,
of Camhray, arrived in the city
Saturday for a short itay.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Collin- - ami
I'. I.. Comstock, of Bisbee, Aria.,
arrived in the city Saturday ami will
remain here for a lew days,
John .1. DeLargey, of Qlenwood.
'Hi. .ratio, is in iiic city looking for
land in th- - valley.
Atnoug tin- - Silver City visitor in
the citj wa M, Dnwnes, who came
m Monday,
Mr. ami Mr- -. John Russell ami
C. V. Rowland, of Chioago, were
amoua tin' ipieste of tin Hank Hotel
Sunday.
Among the Christmas boyera from
up the valle) Monday waa W. K.
Hnrmon, of Spalding.
Mrs. . II. Smiili ami eon, ol
Miessc, are in the rity on a ahoppinii
lour ot the Darning emporiums.
Mrs. i. w. MnlHns, of Miami.
An., arrived in the eity Saturday
ami will upend the holiday with
tiieiuls in the city.
Allien Linda tier, of Spalding, came
in Saturday to spend Christmas with
his fks.
M. 8. Reeves, one of the I. ading
busbies men of Silver City, wan n
iaitor t,, Deming Saturday.
F, McVnnneu, ot Separ, ras in
he i ity, Monda)
. in d a !itt le
hnstmn chopping,
Aiuoug the Christmu buvers i;
ue . ii this k was S. p, I.,. Inn, I.
of Santa Hita.
II II. Blodgett, "t Cresweel, Ore
.'on, was a visitor in the city the flrsl
pari ot tin week, looking over y
lands.
Park Taylor, of Santa Rita, - in
the eity buying his Christina prese-
nt-.
Mrs. .1. ii. Kerr and children, n
Nott, are in ihe eity t,, spend Christ,
maa.
Mi- - Florence Donaldson, one of
the popular teacher in the Doming
High Rchnnl, left Saturday momiuu
for Kansn - 'ity, Mo., where abe w ill
spend the holiday with relatives.
.1. .1. Waiters, ohn baa a home
tcad west of Mountain, left
fui neponee, Neb., Saturday tor the
holidays.
Professor D S. Bobbin, of the
Miesic-Rnbbi- n compauy, returned
from n businesa trip t.. Loa Cru
Saturday.
I.. A. Thompson, special ripies, '
tntive of( the Rumely Products pom-
pa ny in this section, left Saturday
morning for Socorro ami La Cruce
on buainaaa in the interest- - of his
firm.
James Noonan, chauffeur of the
big tbrec-lo- n truck of the Western
Transfer company, left Monday
morning for Denver p. iit gil
-- isteis ami mother during the holi-
days.
íí.iies Vicker- - returned home sit-iirda- y
from the Agricultural college
at La Cruce to spend the holiday
with hi- - parent, Dr. ami Mrs. P, D.
Vh'kers, illfi Iron avenue.
ÍOTICE of MEETING
The annual meeting of the tock-holde- rs
of the DEMING Id'. I
RLECTBIC COMPANY n-i-il be held
nt the office of ihe Conpanjr in Dmu-ini- r.
LunaConnty, State of New M--- i
n Wcdneaday, Jannary 1914,
lit tuche o'clock. BOOD for (he elec-
tion of Directors fur the enaoing
yaar, and for the transaction of nueh
twriktt business us mgy prupaclj
come before laid tucetinir. L, I'.
DERBY, Secretary. Baa. M.
l ontest No. ".M4 Serial No. 07701
NOTICE OK CONTEST
Department of the Interior. Uuited
Slate Laud Office, Lis I'lllee-- .
New Mexico, Dacotokor IS, 1913.
To Seth Martin, of Demiug, N. M.,
i 'on testae
Yon are hereby uotiflod thai Oaoai
l. Cautwell, who givea Deming, N.
M.. a- - his postoffice address, liil on
December 3, 1913, lile in thia office
in- - duly corroborated application to
contest ami secure ihe cancellation
"t your homestead Entrj No. 97791,
Serial No. u77tii made November 20,
1912, tor N. K. ' Seel loll 24,
Town-hi- p tí S. Range !W. N. M.
I'.. Meridian, ami as grounds for his
i oiliest he allege- - that said entry-ma-
Seth Martin, has entirely fail
.I to make the expenditure of oue
dollar pel' acre as is required by
law in he made withitl one ear from
ihe dale of I he said entry and has
wholly abandonad the -- aid tract oi
laud.
You are. therefore, further notifi-
ed that the said allegations will he
taken aa confessed, and your said
entry will he cancelled without fur
iher right to he heard, either before
thia offiee or on appeal, if you fail
to Hie in ihi- - office within I went
daya aftei tin- - FOURTH publication
ot this notice, as shown helow, your
answer, under ontb, specifically re-
sponding to these allegations ol
contest, logetbet with due proof
that you have served a copy of your
answer on the said contestant either
in person oi by registered mail.
"u should state in your answer
the name ol the postoffice to which
you desire future notices to he aenl
to you.
J08K GONZALES,
Rogittter.
Dal.
Dati
Dalí
Dal.
oi Brat publication, Dec, 26.
ot' second publication, .Ian. '2
of third publication, .Ian. !
of fourth publication, Jan. 1(1
Mojot i '. N. Barney, in charge of
ihe recuriting office ..t (be t s.
army, is in the eity inspecting the
'ocal office.
MEXICO BRAND
2 can 1 0c
3 can 1 for
MILWAUKEE MAN LOCATES
ON LAND NEAR DEMING
f. I'. Ringle, ..i 4.v l- -a Murray
incline, Milwaukee, Wis., arrived in
.he city last Thursday and after
Oüiting the chamber of commeroa
ami learning of the great advantage
the Mimbry Valley, lost no tune
ni getting :ii an automobile. He wont
outh oi Iteming about sixteen miles,
where he located on Mill acres ol'
laud. Mr, Riegle is division super
loi of one of ihe districts of the
Milwaukee Street Hailway ami Light
company of Milwaukee. He staled
'hat this section looked good to him
o'd upon his return home he expect
o to Hud scores of the men, working
for ihe street car company, waiting
! i bim to report on the tine laud
foikwt lure. Mr. Riegle left for
Saturday mi Southern Pacific
Main No. !('.
Denui Qilli and J. C. Mitchell,
ol Mogollón, and J. D. Bright, of
;1 cr ( ity. were in the city Pridu.V,
Tbomo Holland, representing the
Colorado Iron ami Metal company of
Denver, waa in ihe citj for a few
days ami left Mondas for Globe,
trisnnn on business.
Mr, and Mrs. Kwing i. Baker, of
I'idiaiiapolis, I n,.. niHed trough
Deming Saturday on then honey
moon trip, having been married i'i
'he II.. cr pit) Dec, .1. and un-
mediately starting out on an auto-
mobile trip to the Pacific coast.
The) slopped over in Ihe city lot a
nights rout ami resumed their jour
ic) Sunday.
I. ). Molí. ic. vice president and
general manager ot ihe Oswego
Starch work ot' Oswego, N. Y.. ar-
rived i'i the cil) Sunday lo look up
location in the Mimbre Valley,
v, here In- - will build a wiutet home,
Mr. McRae as i fa mil) w ill come
i winter to ,i u, lienefit of
In- - line u ater and climate, for a hid;
this Hcction has become famous.
Wells Drilled and Pumps Installed
By EXPERIENCED DRILLERS
Refer: Satisfied Customers
MORGAN & SON Box 274
no HOLIDAY FARES
For the Holiday the
Santa Fe Railroad
Will sell Hound Trip tickets to points on their
lines in New Me.ico and Colorado, and to Kl
Paso. Texas, at
Fare and One-Thir- d for the Round Trip
Selling dates December 28, 24, :'' and 81, and January 1. 1914
Return limit January ."th.
Teacheraand Mholara, by special Arrangement, muy purchase
ticket December lit and 20, Phone for partícula.
W. S. CLARK, Atfent.
Iieseseeiiéiiié.iiéiiitiiié4.4sé,iait,f séii ,( 1 1 n éísii
New Mexico Brand I
T omatoes
Grown in the Mimbres Valley
By PRINGLE & WINTAMUTE
Eat the finest tomatoes in the world
(New Mexico Brand) and pay a third
less for them. Here are the figures
Mrs. Thirfty Housewife: t
NEW
No straight
No 5c--- 2 25c
OTHERS STANDARD BRANDS
No 2 can 1 5c straight
No 3 can 20c--- 2 for 35c
33 1-- 3 per cent Saving
By Can or Case at leading Grocers
Take only the HOME BRAND
HEALTH
mmamíÉiLij
TESTING OF OUR BIG WELl.S
WEALTH
HAPPINESS
That's about what investment in one of our farms means.
This the healthiest place in the United States. Every kind of
bring and with healthcrops returns and easy money, you are
sure be happy. Write us to-d- ay for particulars.
Mimbres Valley Alfalfa Farms Company
Deming,
Saturday
Chieairo:
Shaffer, Thnmher.
0
Dk;
big
ver
New Mexico
$40,000
Worth of Rumely Oil Engines
and American Pumps have been
sold in the Mimbres Valley since
the first December, 1913.
The reason why explained in a
neat illustrated booklet, which
will mailed loyou upon request
I The Combination Makes Good
Dy mond : Agency
t -- rzzzr gggj 1
Mi- -, II. K. Pelta, of Denver, Colo., ! II li'i'
...... i. ..i ,,. vnf "i -- muí -- i.iN J f C i J.
mi her ara in Pboenii, I Pres. Mimbres Valley D S. Bobbins, Surveyor II Alfalfa h rnii; Pamnnmi a am a (j "mo wunipaiiy ana tngtneer
Mr. H.i.l
. L Hodje ..ml I RHRDIMQ
A. i Thomtnion. of silver ;,, lVllLOjL-rUDDll- N
n "'" '"
"J" """ " ' j; REALTY & ENGINEERING COMPANY j
Miss,., gmma and Patberine Card, í MIMBRES VALLEY LANDS
oi Globe, Aril., arrived in ihe X
Suudaj to spend hristmas irith . tn,cay- - "nois lOrKlCEM: Dinning, New Mexico Í
MAH0MEY BUILDING
monu the viaitora ot the chatnbei I M
of couunercc were: Dr. A
W. Miller, of K. M. Giemi.
of Texus; v.
.
i Tanipa, Flu., and o. I. Hules. ..i
Lead Hill, Ark.
ONE
--J
an
is
to
of
is
be
An..
Mrs.
t'itv.
cili
I
Do you read the Graphic?
I
J
You'll find thin Market always
ready to H yoilf every waul
in choice
Poultry, Steaks. Chops.
Roasts, Hams, Bacon.
Sausage
at the very lowest prices Hi
which really excellent iiinlii
can he obtained.
And, you'll tint) this market
always cleun and sanitary. 4
and its help most courteous
uml prompt.
HENRY MEYER
PHONE 4
HING LEE
Pine new stock of
Staple and Fancy Groceries
Also Best Candies, etc.
CHINESE A N I JAPAN EH I
ARTICLES
At lowest prices
Hiny Lee Building - Silver Ave
Deming, New Mexico
J AN K EE
Ory Good
Groceries '
Birtranu Bldu. N Silver Ave,
J. G Weaver & Son
WELL DRILLERS
would like to figure
with anyone wanting
first-cla- ss work at a
moderate price.
Box 371 Deming, N. M.
NOTICE POR IM'BI ICATlON.
Depart men! of the Interi r, uiti d
Stan - Laud Office ul L - Crn.ee,
N. M November 28, UU3.
Sol iec - hereby given thai Allan
T. Coffin, of Hondale, N. II., who,
on May II, III) J. mude bomeateud
entry, N.i. u7ii!i!i. for S. E. 1 Sec
lion Ji Township -'.' s. Rouge l"
W, S. M I' . eidian. ha- - tiled no
liee ol intention In make Final com-iintati-
Proof, In establish claim
lo lie In nd above described, before
It, Y. McKcyc I'. S. Commissi. on r.
..i Deming, N. M. on the ' da)
of January, 101 1.
Claimant names an Ufitneesesi
Eugi If Tv ittv. of Hondale, N
VI., Mark vV. Hollín bed, nt Hondale,
U Mail. n Kief, ol Hondale, N.
l Aim ii- -i u ( Harrison, of lola, N
U.
JOSE tloNZAI.KS
Regiatet
Dale of ti i publication, Dec
Dale mil publication, Jan. 2
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Depart men I ol i in- - Interior, I nit d
States Land Office at Las Crunea,
K. M
. I. eember HI, 1913.
Notice - hereby given that Dollie
A Wheul, of Doming, S. M., who,
on November 18, 1812, made borne
lead entry, No. 07771, for lots 1
and N. I N. E, . Section 91,
Tuwnnhip 2:i 8, Range ! W, N. M P.
Meridian, ban tiled notice of mien
lion io make Pinal Commutation
Proof, in cxtablish claim to the land
ubnva described, before it- V. Me
Keyes, I
. s. Commissioner, ol Dem-
ing, N. II., on the 27th day of Ja-
nuary, LSI I
Claimant names aa witneeaes:
Karl Craig, oí Carne, N. M. Pleaa M.
Kussell, oi Came, N. Hi John L.
lioflia, of Carne, N. M.. and Samuel
Hubbard, of Carne, N. M.
.luSK GONZALES,
Dee. 10-Ja- n. 'ti. Regiatei
Insist on piii - Snowdrift shorten-ing- ,
the king of vegetable lata; made
by Southern Cotton Oil Co., New
York, New Orleans, Savannah, Chi
ago. At all groceries. tf287
TOO!
G
r
& DANIEL
New
and
Second-han- d
Goods j
i
ieneral Repair Shop;';Bicycle Parts Specially f
ror a
REAL HOME
s-
-
E. F. MORAN
lie builda (hem Ql O 1 2Let him ihow you tome hornet he hai built 1110116 ZlO
Stover Crude Oil Engines
GRAY TURBINE PUMPS
Separate Discharge
Will go in 24in. hole
High Efficiency, Easily Installed.
FULLY GUARANTEED
Blackham
Irrigation Experts
I:
wi 1
n:,is' I
' IHI UNÍ V
I
& Son
Gold Avenue
-
i Je t
antLayne & Bowler Pump
Fairbanks-Mors- e Engine
The makers of the Layne and Buwlrr Pumps
are familiar with the conditions of this reyion and
the tests of efficiency made right here show the
Layne and Bowler to be superior to all other
pumps.
Thr Fairbanks-Mors- e Engines are acknowl-
edged lc he superior for irrigation purposes. Users
of these engines have a minimum amount of
"engine tumble."
New Mexico Implement Co.
Do you read the Graphic?
Catholic Church
Kvery Sunday
Piret mass, sermon in Spanish at
HUM' o'clock a. m. Second miuui, scr-no- n
in English at ton-tUir- ty o'elook
a. in. Sunday school after seoond
mass. Beuedietiou at much o'clock
p, III.
JOSEPH If, CARNET
Rector
4
MIMBRES HOT SPRINGS
I'oatofficc, Sherman, N. M.
In Mil... from Deming
Hi. It I Stovall i csident
physician, Water supplied
from 'J I liui ipriug r Bathing 4
in ilies,- - mineral waters ia espe-
cial!) beneficial for blood
nihI rbeumatiam. 1 Beau
tiful acenery. IFirst class iic- -'
eommodationi) Table suiioli- -
ul with fruits ami vegetable! of
i be eaann fRatea reasonable.
Write or Phone
Mimbres Hot Springs
Rhea, Sidey it
& Rhea
Driller of
THE NEW KIND OF WELL
Gravel all tin wa)
Ask as fur particulars or nK
our mau) u A customers.
NOTICE OP DIKHOLI TION UK
PARTNERSHIP.
Notice ii bereb) given lhal Iba
partnership lately subsisting bet we
en a- -, the undersigned, J. I. Hanson
.uní s. M. Sevier, carried on the
saloon business knuwii as the Palace
Saloon ai Deming, Luna i utinly,
Nea Mexico, under and ill the firm
name ami style nf Hensoii A; Sevier.
wis un the CI th day nf D inber,
1 9 LI, dissolved b mutual consent,
and that the business in the future
wll be carried on by Ihe said 8.
M. Seviei alune, who uill pa) ami
discharge all debts and liabilities
ami receive all moneys payable in
lie said linn.
Dated at Deming, Nea Mexico,
ibis Litli da) nf December, 1013,
J. I. HKN80N
s. M. HEVIEH.
Dec. 19 Jan. j.
Contest No. 2022 Serial No. 068:m
NOTICK OK CONTEST
ii'iatluicnl nl be liileimi liited
Slates Land Office, Las Crucei N.
November 26, 1013.
In Oran W. Gilbert, of Deming N.
M.. Conteatee
Vmi are hereby notified that loui
Deluney, who kV,,s Texas St..
K.I Paao, Texas, as bis postoffice ad
dless, did on Del. 24, 1013, tile ill
i la- - office bis duly corroborated ap- -
pícation to contest ami secure the
cancellation of your homestead Kn
try No. 05880, Serial No. 06836 made
August I. 1811, for N. E. , Sec
lioli 21 Town-hi- p Jl 8, lili e 7 V.
N. M. P., Meridian, in d a- - grounds
i Ins contest be allegue tluii said
haii V Gilbert lias failed to estuh-isl- i
settlement ami maintain realdenee
1, said land, lias not occupied laud
cultivated not improved ami has
w bully abandoned said land.
Von are, therefore, further notified
thai the said allegations will he taken
is confessed, and your said entry
will be cancelled without furtbei
-- hi in be Inaid. either before this
iffice nt mi appeal, if VOU tail to lile
ii tlii office within twenty days
ihi the fun nil publication of this
r, a- - shown balow, your answer,
mder oath, specifically reaponding
in tliesi' allegation! of contest,
with due proof that you have
served U copy of your answer on the
aid contestant cither in person or
ii n irialered mail.
,,ií -- liniilil state ni your answer
ihe name of the postoffice tn which
yon desire future notices in be sent
to VOU.
JOSE QONZALE8
Register
llalr of first Uiiblieall Dec. f)
lair of second publication, Det 12
Hate of third publication, Dee I!l
Date of fourth pubication, Dei 2fl
Trv a- - oil flat work, 36 cent "r
Inen. We'll do ii batter iban you
, v, i bad it ib before, (live tis a
trial onler. Deming Steam Laun-
dry. "dv. 2t.
. .i. .;. h t- t- 4
- i aniF
m i ii.. r i rs reo uursets oeion
buying. I will call at your
bnine and lake accnriile mea- -
iimi is. Perfect lit miaran- -
t I.
Mrs. MeQnOlen
101 Silver a venue Phone 100
! Wj
(Continued from pagt two)
front tbs oppressive aud uorruptiug
incident-- , nt other laxes. Ii ealla
tor no paraonal returns, no ra
oatha, uu axpoaitioit ol private
affaire. Wa aee everj day that N'a
lure nr Boienue, or both, condemn
preaeul method of raising reveuuc,
for a - naif evident thai Nature ba
made M impuaaible to execute justl
a statute which - in in nature an
fuat.
Land - tiecessar) in existence
food stuffs, mineral ra material
for manufueture, Land i I If -- land
tug place, the work-aho- p, the utore
houae of prodtietiou ami labor, Btup
harveating crops, ami all munkind
M'ould die in a aeaaoti, Tu elioin lb
ownership of land is iven, to bit
is given virtual ownership "t tin
men who must, live upon it,
Qud created the land Man en at
ch Dothiug, In simplj changes iln
form of llunu-- . Nature entitles a
man tu tin- product of lii- - labor unci
kill, lail he can nol create land, nor
reproduce even the tintos! atom nf
soil, Man - i nl it li d hi life tclinm '
ii land, but I bieve Nature eon
di n. us privali nwuership nf laud tin
-- ame as air and sunshine, If a man
cultivate graiu, be aequires u right
nf property in the grain bis labor
orne- - nulli. rttll lie eau mil iibtaiu
similar right of proper!) in Ihi
-- un which ripened it. The ami, air,
aler ami land al IllílUling 'ift
of Hull iii all generations of men.
When land is all taken up, tbi
lamtli lers can set up a stincrioi
clnilii to life, diet n ting Ihe tern.- - on
which nmi bidders shall work for
them. This is more noticeable in old"
r countries where all land has been
privately owned for generations, and
its population increases, laborers
constantly underbid each other for
nu opportunity to exist, The in-
creasing wealth of the landed nriato
crnts, ami the crushing nf life out
of Ihe peasants, was Rome' down
fall, It the wurds nf u Irlhui I
tin' Roman people:
"Men nf Rome, you uri ailed lords
i the world, yet have no right lo n
iuare fool of it- - -- ml. The wild
luiisi , ha c their den-- , but the -- ,,1
lii--
- of Italy have nnl) water and
air."
Private tule iu land baa bud its
autborit)' ii nqucst, fraud, and
Divine Right of Kiiii:-- . Some Iv,l:!i-- Ii
titles dati' back to William the 'on
ipteror, hut under Henry VII, in the
fourteenth century, common lai.ti
began tn be incloaed Ihe more,
Between A. I. 1700 and 1800, no less
than ",600,000 ai re- - ol common
lands rere inclosed, 600.000 neres
being inclosed wince I84&, all given
by concessions from the Crown, In
Pro nee, the largest land distributiui
and sab- - were made during the
Inn at the close nf tin It'
volution there -- till remained I",
nuil. nun acre of common lands
Which llave BÍIICC been parcclnl UUt.
la fact, a ver) large portion of the
ana of most Liirnpean countries
was held in common in Feudal day-- .
Perhaps we might sii) Ihe North
American Indians, or the savages of
Africa were nnl bright enough In
tin' land and parcel it out
lo a select few.
In England una one-ten- th ol lb
H'ople own ! 10 of the laud. Tin
terrible lamine iu Ireland was due
to the crushing of the farm peasants
bj the English land-owner- s, And
we al know of the immense lamí con
cessions in Mexico ami that Ihe re-vo- lt
ion against President Diaz bad
as a reason the restoring of the laud
In lile people.
Ill America we ill kllOM ol the b;i
laud steals, Almost daily we beai
nf coal lamí-- , here or in Alaska
water power, or va- -t forests having
been obtained through fraud. In 1011,
i In Secretary of Ihe Interior sub-
mitted information of 32,000 cases
of alleged land fraud', mainly in
Stale- - west of the Mississippi. All
true-heart- Americans must have
the feeling that these wonderful rc
sources belong to the people, and this
s Nature that gives u- - the feeling i f
niiii ownersbip
It' there were not in be hundreds
ami thousands i persona needing
il utpul of the vast mineral di
piisiis, forests or water power, tin
ownership of the saine would not
profit anyone. If a man owned or
rented a particular lol in Deming, or
in El Paao, and every other human
being should desert the city, such
ini control wmiiii prom doming.
Government and increasing popula
lion make the laud ami resources
valuable, It - not the owner ot a
i,, i or mine, thai makes il valuable,
bul other humans coming ami iml
ding for his property. Communities
irrow into cities, Government provide-- ,
schools, s'fwers, police protection,
mail set vice, and an army to keen
nnl Invaders. Theae are what givi
value. A famil) Will locale whcp
there are good schools, The Rod
Island Railroad says ever) addition-
al family located alone il- - line Is
worth ir.'ltlll In the railroad. Every
child horn iii Charlottenberg, Ger
mailV, adds 2,600 marks tn the value
of all land. Ever) additional familx
I,,. a I inir iii Doming make- - value, a- -
u million families mukes New York
values.
Even if wa sin mid gyaatj for a
few minutes here tin, evening, that
private ownership of land, which
Would include the wealth of mines,
foresta, etc., is bad, it - not mv
lit H In eiinli-eat- e all land buck to
in M.'ope, or to the Government, nor
to purchase ii from present owners
d divide il up among our citizen-- ,
for. if we did . water k- - il- - level,
and in a sb,,rt time the few would
mu own all land, and the mase
lollld have none.
hope I have shown clearly that
it - site value, uicreaaing popula
lion and Qovei mm t, that makes nil
nines, which mi atis all the people.
I the i pie make the inoraanad
inluc, instead of the landlord, the
it I in made bv the people beloma to
lite people ami not to the landlord.
Public improvident- increase the
value of laud, and land olllv. Then
why should not taxes on the value
of lamí pa) fnr public imprnvementsf
The I'nitcd State- - Hupreme Court
aya; "The reserved righl of ilu- -
ieode tn I be rental value of laud
must be construed as n condition to
pi cry deed " Therefore, let the
n itnicii nlit) collect it- - due, Don't
inü the laud, but tax the inoraaae
men! of a- - land, ami thus "deliver
u'Hm I( ncsar. the thlmrs u bieh am
'ncsar' s "
This would iml disturb present
ic. ni i'ship of land, but -- till allow
men In buy. - ill, convev, devine and
bequeath let them gel their full ell
ing prices fnr their holdintrs; lei
I hem make profits over what prop-
erties cost tic m, bul until they do
''. the municipality to appropriate
thai which belongs tn it. to the
people, the inórense, the unearned
increment, Citisen would then feel
that tin mmnnit) won getting that
Inch it had earned, and to the ex-
tent, there would ie a common OWII- -
ip of land.
In appropriating the increment,
from statistics compiled in different
pari of Ihe world, and espaoUlly
hi tin I'nitcd Siati-- . and judging
fmn present tax levying in Doming,
ihi created revenue would be suf-
ficient to maintain all Government,
ihcrch) exempting improvements
I luxation, in other words mak-
ing a single tax. on land.
K example, in 1007 an exhaustive
report was prepared of In id values
Boston ami 05.000.(100 was found
in in iwo-teut- of ih.' increment,
ianoring or exempting 0660,000,000
nf laved buildings, personal uml
polls, The total taxes actually col
leetcd that year, improvements and
all, w re les- - than one. half of that
two ti nth increment, or 128,000,000
rloston was taken as an example as
il l a bad practically il- - ful growth,
being suggested that in eitiei al
virtual standstill, perhaps in ex-
empting improvements, tin increment
or land value ta, alone might pro-
duce a defii it. We k''iiw bow quick-value- s
double, ay in Doming, El
Paso, l.n- - Angeles, and 'ill rapidl)
irrowiug cities, whereas in a -- t
New England citv nr town an in- -
e reuse o III pel ni n vcar wouti
he large, Sn if Boston would Iln
II llnllblill of tax r ipts on a two
tenth basis, there i not another citv
or town in the (Tnited Slates that
could so casil) double it- - tax in
He, besides exempting improve
menta.
Ii would not follow that Single
Tnxers mean ti cause a shock to
present customs that iii one week
ur in one year a taxation should be
laid on land am every improvement
I a v abolished. A baby creep- - before
ivalks, and why not gradually in
reuse the land lax and decrease the
improvement tax. until the lime came
when would be certain we were on
i In- - right road, when land could bear
the entire burilen, and We Would no
longer lie lined for improving bis
proper!)
Wi will now inquire for a moment
as to the justice of the land value
tax.
A land owner, perhaps a follow
townsman, more often n new -r- esident,
holds land for future increase.
If he would soli at today's fair
value it would not be so had. but be
auts the m xt five vcar- -' increment.
He becomes n dog in the manger,
will neither improve his properly,
"or let anyone else improve it. In-
di nl. present methods make it a
pw mium for bint to hold his propert) .
by a low tax on unimproved land.
while we puniah him if he bnilds n
residence or bnaineas block, by tax
ing ame. We should encourage men
In linild ami improve property, and
discourage them from being i grind
stum around the neck of the city's
in i development in refusing to im- -
prove.
Two certain lot in Deming's husi-iffere- d
nes section weri to me imi
long ago fiir $f.iMn, ownd by a non-
resident. These bus are valued iv
ihe Asssisor at 11,887, and under
the ori'saW State law, one-thir- d of
ilii- - is li? be the taxing basis, or
-- III!' That owner lias simply gone
eraiy by Deming's growth. We will
rani bis asking price is too high,
Mrhaps twice today's value; but if
I Continued next week)
The Graphic Cent-a-Wo- rd
Classified Ads
Bring Results
If You Want Anything Telephone 105
FOR SALE
FOR BALE lü- - and 20-a- on toacte:
plenty of water; strong soil; MM)
terms to actual settlers. Wright
Shaw, Darning. 1 1 1 f
so aeres laud fenced ami partly olear
(I; well down to water; good soil,
only .'I1., mile- - from city. Also 1G0
ai re- - deeded land. 7',í miles south
of city At a bargain. Box 467.
Daubf. X. M i'
POR BALE- - Cbaap; good boras,
buggy and harnaaa. Call Qraphic. tt
KOH BALE 3 room hones and one
lot on Silver avenue near court house.
1600; pari oaahi balance to rail pur-- i
baser.. Address Box 11. H
POR BALE Complete pumping plani
read to run. No. American can
trifugal pump and !' boreepowei
gasoline engine. Address poatonici
box 17.r). II
POR BALE : Your bargain. Knel
-- .11 at once 40. 80. or 1(50 acre.
Beat deep, black, level land. i
Itorderlaud Route, in the prett)
I'lainvicw neighborhood. Sec at
..nee. W. A. Ramsey, Doming, 2f.
POR BALE: Gentle mará, harnea,
and buggy, Cbaap, if taken aoon.
See Bruner at Btenaon'a store. 19-- p.
POR BALE Rigs and Bhoata. W. N
McCurdy. tt
POR BALE Cheap one 0 h. p.
Havana engine, first class condition
ddic-- - K. w. Banmann. tf.
POS BAL- E- Hal. d alfalfo has.
16.00 par ton at my place, 21.
mil. - south cn-- t. K. VY. Maumann. tf
POR BALE B0 aeres of deeded laud
ear Dominar, 116.00 per acre, Also
lid ;i, t, relinquishment nil fenced
and 25 acre- - in cultivation for 1450.
ddre-- s 210 W. Nevada street, On-ari-
Cal. 18-- p
i 'OH SALI!: 88 or mi aeras. BVi
miles ROUth, water III feet. Best
soil, Jual o it the old grade road.
ÍO batter tract in the valley. Bol
536 or ask the Qraphic. if --d.
POR BALE or trad.- - 320-ac- re re-
linquishment near the ftfoieee tract.
Mrs. Crosby. tf.
WANTED
UOOM AND BOAM) Wanted us
i young ma: . with private family.
Beal reference- - furniahed if naces --
ary, Apply XYZ care Qraphic office
VVAXTED: Place to w..rk .aftet
-- chool hour- - by high school student.
17 D. H.
WANTED To do pump and windmill
and pipe fitting; satisfaction guar
antead. Apply F. 0. Allen. Leave
rdcr- - i,l Doming lemk ami Station
cry -- tore on Pine -- tree! tf
FOUND
PUCXDi Ladies' purse, containing
orne money. Owner can have -- aim
by proving property and paying 2"
eht- - for this notice.
POCND:- - --Masonic fob. Own r can
have RaHM by proving property and
paying twentjrflve cent- - for this
notice.
MISCELLANEOUS
$1.00 will put a mainspring or jewi
.o ymir watch. W. N. MeCurdy.
Browning Pharmacy.
JOIN Till: ARMY. Apply at Re
fruiting Station, Fielder Building, ti
till-'- - Fleet lie Sime Shop. Try DM
and be convinced. All work guaran-
teed.
SITUATION WANTED Farm ...
dairj manager "pen fur engage-
ment. Practical experience with
dairy cattle, hogs, poultry, fruit,
alfalfa, and sotting crop-- . Qai eu-jiu-
He-- t of references. R. II
randall, Qeneral Delivery. Albu-
querque. N. MeX. 18 p.
FOR TRADE
POR TRADE: Farm- - and city
property in Kansas, Oklahoma, Ar
kansaai and Wasouri to trade for
Mimbre- - Valley land. Sec Carl R.
Peugh, tf.
POR EXCHANGE Choice hit in
Id ie, Oklahoma, fSO.OO for lot ol
equal value in Darning. W. M. Valen-
tine. I k Mux 407. Deming. I7p
FOR RENT
POR RENT Roomi in Fielder
building, suitable for offices or othei
bnaineaa. Apply to James S. Fielder.
tf 138
lit RKNT:N'ewly furnished front
mom. close in. Inquire at Chamber
of Commarce. t
SANGRE lias rented houses in Dem-
ing over sight vear- - and is -- till in the
business. tf
POR RKNT -- Furnished rnomH for
light housekeeping at the Lester
House. Inquire of Lee 0. IjCster. tf
F( RENT: Three room apart-
ment, sleeping porch and bath. 810
Gold ave. tt
DEEDED LAND BARGAINS
Some of the choicest land in the
Valley, 3 miles out. Will sell cheap
if taken at once.
FROM 20 ACRES UP
Box 886, Bearing X. M
G. B. CASEY
DRILLS WELLS
4DOBJU
Hondale, ::: New Mexico
P. J. N A (I K I.
MINING ENGINEER
IV 0. Boj 80(
Real Estate Transfers
Columbus Irvin M. Vaughn and wife
to Mot Mrumlield, lot 16, blk. 12,
Powu of Columbus; .". Piled
I Ice. 16, 1013.
Denting-Hom- e Plol company to I..
II. Bean, lota, 4. 6, and 8, blk.
'D. v " Darning Heights addition
to Cuy of Doming; 0160; Dee, lt.
1618,
I. una County Julie t. Dyer to Otto
Roeae, n. w, ',4, see. 13, ., It..
.
W.. 1.;!00; Dec 15. 1813.
Columbus Louis Hilleberg and wife
io John K. Blair and wife, lot, 8,
blk, 16, Bast Side addition to
Town ut Columbus anil lot I. blk
36, sume, cons. 0116; he.-- . 16,
1813.
Luna County-Robe- rt llurvcy nod
Hiie to Mr . A W Mas-- . . e.
corner lot 12, Harvey Vineyard
u.ot. Dec. 16, 1818.
Denting-Demi- ni Ri Kstate anil Im
provemenl c ompany to Kutb Idt
I' lugh, lots 17 and H, blk. "I'.'
Townaite of Deiuing, 466; Dee
HI 1813.
Couuty-llon- n Plol eouipnii) li
S. I lean. i i j hi a. " . i'i
. 2, T.. 21. S R i, w.. "fo
He
. l!. 1918.
I ceil a Paraoni to Bessie Topp lot
24 . e. l4 of n. w. j, see 1!'.
28, S.. R., 7. W.. TH'; I).
1013.
Luna Is Banner County
According to a letter received bs
Mi--
- Grace t loebel, county -- upcriul
endenti from.R. F. Asplund, -- cere
Inrj of the New Mexico Educational
A iation, Luna county is one of
tin banner counties a- - to percentage
it pupil- - attending school. The pen-
nant award- - will lie forwarded
soon.
Three additional mill' have been
levied against the citizen- - of Dent
iiio - a road tax. A few or more
noa ili e- - '.! seem to make much
difference, The new levy wa- - an
thorixed bj the state traveling audi
tor III a Un uxv to the
A meeting wa- - held last Batui
il.i afternoon at the county Ouurl
house to investigate he 'ax situaion
Doming and he Mimbres Valley.
There were present about thirty
eitixens. Two membern ot the board
of county commissioner were pres-
ent. Aftei going over the situatiot
it was decided that no action would
he taken.
Glenn Ratnbn ami .lie Liusecum
arc back from Kingman, Ariaoua,
George Wat kin- - m d family cami
from the Klondike ranch Tuesday
iii spend Christmas in the city.
M- i- Gallic Kilbum. of I.. -
A les, California, who ha- - been
Mr- -. 1 1 null II. William- - for
the pa- -l week, weht t o Silver City
Tn. dav to visit with friends.
MYNDUS
.j. ,j. .. .1.
lud Himpaon -- pent Tuesday with
Iii- - friend, Frank Jordan. 1 2 mile--oilt- h
n DemiliL'. The boys hail a
nice tina' hunting rabbits.
Mrs, .1. I. Henry and Mr. Chas.
Dresser were in town Sat urda v buy-
ing i large supply of Christina
-- lock.
Mr-- . A. I.. Bridgman ami her
daughter, Mi-- - Susie, ware at Dom-
ing la- -l week In have some dental
Srnrk done.
Mr. Glenn and wife and a number
of friend- - will take turkey dinnei
with Mr. and Mr- -. Edward Rosebush
mi Chri.-,tma.s- .
I
S0CIEYY
Watkins-Ame- nt
The wedding ot Roy Samuel Wat
kin- - and Mi- -- Florence Martha
Anient wa- - solemnised in st. Cle-
ment's Church at Inch noon la- -i
Bunda) in Kl Paso. The oeremon)
wa- - performed bj the Hex. Ilcnrs
hosier, following the morning ser-
vice. The mother of the bride, Mr- -.
Martha It. Anient, and a number ol
friends were present.
I lie new- - come- - a- - a surprise to
the many Frienda of the bride and
bridegroom here a- - the wedding wax
I f I.. .1.. i . e .ii ....
..iik.miii, luí mi eai nine iiuiuw
ing the Hew Year. Mr. Watkins -a
young business man, who ha- - made
good in the fuel and tran-f- er hu- -i
ne. and ha- - main friend- - who an
teem hi- - friendship Uglily Mr- -.
Watkim - one of Doming charm
ing and popular young women of tin
younger set, who ha- - a bos I of
friend- - who wish her happnie-- -.
Following the ceremony the hupps
couple left fur a wedding ionrnej to
New Orleans, The) are agpeeted
home in a -- hoit time.
White Elephant Bazar
The White Elephant Baaar and
Street Fair which wa- - held la- -l
Friday and Siiturdav evenings at
the Crystal Theater by the Woman'
i 'lub was a decided -- ucee--, both
from a social and financial stand- -
H.ini. A- - a result of it- - efforts tin
lull renliaed inure than 260 whiel
vill be applied on th -- i o poll
tmct in? a public library.
Willie lie booths Were -- pleilillil
ind did a rushing business, the
black face artists in the minstrel
"Mrs. Black's Pink Tea.' wa- - tin
decided hit of the affair. Large
rowdi ere present on both even-iii- -
and contributed largely to the
financial -- ucee-- of the most worthy
'enture,
Watph Meeting and Reception
The l.adii -- ' Home Nissionai
Societ) of the Mcihudi-- t church an-
nounce a reception which wilt be
held ai the parsonage next Wednes-
day afternoon from 'J o'clock to "
o clock In the evening, Nea Year'
eve, there will be a watch meeting
beginiiina at 7:30 o'clock, and lasting
until the new year, at which a pro-
gram will be given.
W C T U
The W. I T. I will meet with
Mrs, Waller Revel Tuesday after
It, Dee. 36, at 2:36, Let everv
member a t tend, went the badge,
bring a friend,
Hurley Couple Married
Qnrrctl 1, Miller, of Hurley ml
Mrs, Olive Ely tf Deming, were
married Ttlesdu) fternoou. Justice
,.i the Peace C. C. Rogers officiated.
The couple will leave for the weal mi
,i honeymoon trip, after which lhe
will return to Hurle) to make their
fill Ule home.
Dance
Invitations are out for a dancing
paiiy jim' bj the young men of
Deming, at the Adelphi Club Mon-da- )
evening. Dec. '!i Some of the
latest music will he used especially
for il - oci nsioii b W. C, Curtis,
musieal director.
li R, Thompson, of lola. in in th
it fni tin- holidavs,
A. II. Wennick, of Dayton, Ohio,
.i!:i V . SiiHi hliei i.'e , nf I'lliiill.
"hio, arrived in the city Tuesday ami
Hen- - shown ovei i he Mimbres Val
e land- - h .1 M. McTeer, with a
i iew of locating here.
MEXICAN CHAUFFEUR HAS
EARS CUT OFF BY REBELS
Dr, I'. I!. Car ringer i a resident nf
Boston, Ma--- ., arrived in the cit
bj automobile, from Cbihunha. Méx.,
Sunday utter a trying experience
'villi a band ( rebels near the cap!
al of Bonoro. According to the
doctor, a- - himself and chauffeur.
Manuel Piccnrdu ere leaving Chi
liuahn, the were -- topped by a doten
or so rebel soldiers, under Villa, ami
'I hauffeur wa- - taken from the
machine and after being nearehed,
hi-
- ili. the- - and -- hoe- were taken
from him A daaand wa- - made by
the rebel- - for molieV. from tfie
chauffeur, and when told bv him
that he had no luoiiev the soldier
ut ofT both ear- - and bit. As (be
doctor and hi- - man left the -- cene of
the holdup, they were followed bv a
fusilad of bullets, which riddled
the ear and tire-;- . After consider
.(lie hani-hi- p the pair managed to
each Nogales, where medicine was
obtained for the Wounded Mexican
Clothes and shoos were alo pur-
chased, Dr. Carrington left T
da) night for Boston, over the Mania
Pe, nccompnniad by bis chauffeur
The ear wa- - left here, where it will
be repaired.
TO THAMK: 00 a. re- - of land, three
miles fr m Las Creces, will trnde
for Mimbren Valley land or town
I propartjr, Box 441, Deming. -0
3)
A Merry Christmas
Happy New Year z
We extend our greetings to all our customers.
Wishing you good luck and prosperity the coming
year, thanking you for past favors, and hoping
to have the pleasure of serving you in the future,
Starr ol
ti.
u
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If You to Overcome Your
Engine Trouble, Buy a Bauer.
If your family physician should
a-- k you to pay him 1100 a vear. mi
i hat he would call at your place,
nin e every thirty day- -, to see if your
fundi) hi- - assistance, you
:m doubt, would tell him, you Would
lather call on him when you needed
him, Nou would thu- - -- ave the 1100,
and use (he money toward puviirj
hlln when Mill did need him, Vh
ut the -- ame good judgment in
othei business When
i man trie- - to sell vou an engine,
and tell sou, if you buy hi- - engine,
he will i nine around every thirty
dav-- . and look yoUI eugine over fn
one vear free of charge, remember
that be has already made that charge
in the purchase price of the engine,
Itut be - trying to make you believe
that he - if iv inn you something for
nothing, although price may be
no higher than another makes, yet
so much goes towurds paying his
-- alary and expenses, cost you Mi
much, hence less of the
price qm into the building of a good
engine. If only half of the purchase
A. MAHONEY,
"Do It Electrically"
.
I I
Talk To Our Lamp Man
course ytaj have electric light h yimr hooM,OFoffice and store, but have you enough ut it'It you arc uinjr ordinary Incandeso nl carbon
lampa t is -- ,iic tn assume tb.it you have n i, becauaa
the Old) way you can obtain enough il elei : ii light at
minimum cosí b by using the unci pein t electric
lamps ut the ioth Century
Edison Mazda Lamps
These lampa give from tun t.. three times the
lijjbt ut carbon lamp-- , without increasing iui present
light bill.
Talk to uu: l j: p Man about iccsnt prograai in
tlectiic lamp- - .huí lighting lie positive!) . .. ihow
you the path h ;. ' : not ..iily in the matte t , light
for the home, but al regarding tliu puwei ut light to
develop j i iui business
DEMING ICE &
ELECTRIC CO.
Phone 33
"The Public Entitled Courteous Treatment Possible
required
transactions,
parchase
price you pay yoe- - toward- - building
tin engine, you get a i r unreliable
engine,, which will require un
expert every tbirtj days, he
-- ay-. Im one year. Hut have you
-- topped tn think that he not
happen to make hi- - nail when you
need hitnf lie called and
your engine was running right,
bul loila H Won't run. (In calling
"ii your neighbor he ha- - sold, vou
Hud hi- - engine ruuning all right, So
sou will base tn wail for tbirtv
das- - to get your engine going.
Almost any cheap engine will
well without '.Msiiiy much trouble the
Brat sear. It - eenarally the second
and thud year that thes need look
ing after. Mut he only guarantee h
for une sear svlule, -- n tn speak, there
- no trouble then, be turn- - it user
to you. you -- ee you are mils
getting a smile. Which the who
lias a dull as to grind, always has
on hi- - face. N'nsv sve are doing
businesH in a straight -- forward man-
ner, Don't -- ell you '.'old brisks, but
ins) give you a dollar'- - worth of
honest food- - for a dollar, and we
are getting it to sou with Ie- -- ex
I than any one else. The en
lline I am selling - made ill Kansa-Cit- s
by the Mauer Machine Works
Company, tt is guaranteed for flve
vears. Tin mpany makes tw ghT
ferelit itylaa of engines: called
"the Kvery Ready." which is a hop-- I
par cooled engine con-tn- u ted -- o that
inc. it..Stow ol (fc,ny
if you forget to drain the water, '
will ju-
-t like an other mi
gille, but will not bill'-- 1 tin nickel H
other- - do. (in the Battel eogiue
muí Hie nut bothered with ns jn-l- i
costs more to build tbeui that tay,
yet sou can buy them for less mones
than the cheaper eugiues, Twn
there - the Haner "lb. nv l)Utv"
engine. It will run day ami Mgl"
for year- - without any expert, Wbvli
It does gal out of older, it id - 11
struct ed that any Ifi yeai old boi
can readjust it. The Bauer ptopW
have been buildup and setting M
.' - I'm 29 sear- - and have enSÜW"
with record- - of runninf) sigbi
years on 126.00 worth ol repaii
Tin- - engine burn- - a low grade "t ,,
and uises the he- -t of Service. I i1
bare to -- ee that you el the servteii
it sou buy an engine from SU?. '
am inatalling a 80 h. p eagin
my own place. If sou are interested
in an engine, come and see "In'1
they are like, and what they will l"
I am a farmer, and the reason I
selling engine-- , will pay you t" W"
vestigate. Mul don't lake the "thei
man'- - word for it l"'k tr v"ur'
self, and think for vourself.
Those that know nie. will tell "
I am quite succeaafal, and hooesl
To be st ssful. vou must use 11
judgment. That's why I aat
sail you a Maner engine.
K W. MAI MANN. Sales Agent.
adv.
ia to an ) to the Beat Service"
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use
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